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LEAGUE OF WOMEB VO'l'ERS OF APPLE'l'OR 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

Kay 1, 1951 

)[rs. Arthur Bellinghausen, president, called the General 
Membership meeting to o~er on Tuesday evening, Kay 1, at the women• s 
Club. Before the business meeting, Mrs. J. R. Whitman, Jr., program 
chairman, introduced the speaker of the waning, Col. Eugene B· Brownell, 
whose topic was "soviet World Situation." 

As an introduction to the business meeting, ·the president 
made a little speech hersiftlf, reaffirming the principles of League and 
redefining the goal toward which it is working. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read. 

The slate of delegates to the state League Convention to 
be held on May 15 and 16 was presented to the members for approval. 
It contained the following names: )Irs. James Mackesy, Mrs. A. Siga&n, 
Mrs. Craig Thompson, )Irs. J. R. Whitman0 Jr•, Mrs. Arthur Bellinghausen, 
Mrs. Merton Sealts, Mrs. J• A· van Den A,kker, and Jlrs. Walter Heil. 
Additional names were requested. None were volunteered. Mrs. Sealts 
asked that here be withdrawn. Mrs• cary moved that the secreta!if east 
a U1&11im.oua ballot that the. slate be accepted. Jlrs. Wulk seoonde the 
motion, and it was carried by the group. 

So tbat the delegates would be prepared to present our local 
League opinion, the proposed State current Agenda to be considertd at the 
convention was examined, diaeussed, and voted upon as follows: 

1. Support of an adequate state program for the preserva
tion of human rights and civil liberties. 

)Irs. Herbert Spiegelberg reviewed the importance of the 
Human Rights Commission, and its need for League support. Jlrs. Sigman 
moved that we aup~rt this ~enda item.. )[rs. Stiller seconded the 
motion. Further ~scuss!on ollowed as to whether we would have time 
to spend on all of the subJecta to which we were comm.itted. It was 
decided that since we were asked only to support the hum.an rights 
program and not study it, our decision about this item. would not con• 
flict with other work. A vote on the foregoing motion was taken and 
was carried. 

2. study and support o! a well adlli.nistered tax system 
based on equitable sharing of the tax burden and tax 
proceeds to fiaanoe essential government services as 
determined by full legislative review of an overall 
state budget. 
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Mrs. craig Thompson, of the state Tax committee, explained 
what all of the changes in the tax plans included. Mrs. J(aokesy made 
a motion that we support this yenda i tea. This was seconded by Jlrs. 
Se8lts, and after further discussion, a vote was called and was 
carried. 

3. study and support of a state program for the licensing 
and acerediting of homes for the aged. 

Jlrs. William Cherkaaky outlined the reasons why the homes 
for the aged should be licensed. A motion tba t we aE~rover•. this item 
was made by Jlrs. Hollinger and seconded by irs. Nuss cker. In the 
discussion following, a reminder was given in regar~ to League's success 
in promoting the licensing of nursery schools. '!'he vote on the motion 
was carried. 

4. study of and support for a better public educational 
system at all levels to provide Equality of opportunity 
and equalization of costa. 

llrB• Paul Cary told of the things needed to be done to 
realize a better public educational system, stressing the need for 
and importance of vocational and higher educational opportunity today. 
Mrs. Burnett moved that we approve this item. Her motion was seconded 
by Mrs. Mackesy. Before the vote was tiken, the delegates were in
structed that the League opinion stood not only for better buildings 
but higher standards, including teachers and teachers' pay. The vote 
was carried by the group. 

5· Study and support of reapportionment of the state's 
legislative districts on an equitable basis. 

Mrs. J. A· VBZ1 Den AJ[ker gave an explanation of this problem, 
mentioning the Rosenberry bill presently in the legislature. Tbere 
was a difference of opinion 1n how this item should be treated. Some 
felt that the action in the legislature might dismiss any need for our 
concentration at the IIQment, and otbers, that since it was before the 
legislature, it should be pressed. 

A showing of bands was requested so as to determine which of 
the five items on tbe proposed agenda the membership considered to be 
of first importance. Education received nine; taxation, three; 
licensing of bomea for the aged, one; and reapportionment, one. Of 
second importance, taxation received ten; licensing of bomes tor the 
aged, three; education, one; and reapportionment, zero. 

Mrs. Mackesy interpreted the recommended platform changes 
which also are to come before the convention. At the same time, she 
passed on a message from Ill's. McClellan, of the State board, that the 
local Leagues sbould be thinking about the matter of granting 
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eighteen-year-old& the right to vote. 

The president's closing announoelllltnts -rs: A message fro• 
Mrs. Ming to tbe effect that high sebool students do not have to P&J 
for assembly prograas, 1n correction of ber statement ade at a pre
vious mee.ting. Flag Day is June 14. Fly your nags. Dr· w. Bauer, 
of the AliA, will speak at the :Morgan School on Wednesday evening, llay 2. 

Mrs. van Den Akker moved that tbe meeting be adjourned. 

Mrs. Thompson poured at the social hour which followed and 
which was planned by Mrs. Stiller. 

co: 

Respectfully submitted 

YL . .~ . ae. d · P 
Helen L· Hail, secretary 

Mrs. Arthur Bellinghausen, President 

State office 
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VGrERS OF APPLE'l'ON 

GENERAL )(EMB"ERSH IP MEETING 

september 25. 1951· 

On Tuesday evening, september 25, 1951, a General 
Membership meeting was held at the Worcester Art Center. 
Regular business was omitted in favor of the speaker, senator 
Gordon A· Bubolz, who was introduced by Mrs. Bellinghausen, 
President. His topic was Reapportionment of the Legislative 
Districts in WiSconsin. 

FOllowing the talk and the question period, Mmes. 
van Den Akker, cary, Gilbert, and )(ackesy, in conversational 
style, gave a brief resume' of the origin and purpose of the 
League of women Voters and how it functions, and an explana
tion of the Unit Organization within League. 

Before leaving, the thirty-three members and twenty
seven guests present were invited to participate in a social 
hour planned by Mrs. Thompson and at which Mrs. van Den Akker 
poured. 

Respectfully submitted 

7/. R. 

Helen L. Hell, secretary 

cc: Mrs. Arthur Bellinghausen, President 



LEAGUE OF WQ)("l( VO'l'ERS ·OF APPLE'l'OJI 

GEJERAL MEIIBl':RSHIP .MEETING 

May 1, 1951 

Mrs. Attnur Bellinghausen, president., caJ.led the General 
Membership meeting to o~er on Tuesday evening, May 1, at the women's 
Club. Before the business meeting, Mrs. J, R. Whitman, Jr •• program 
obairman, introduced the speaker of the EWening, ool. Eugeae B· Brownell, 
whose topic was "soviet World Situation." 

As an introduction to the business aeeting, the president 
made a little ape.,oh hera-.lf, reaffirming the principles or Leaglile and 
redefining the goal toward which it is working. 

'!'he minutes of the last aeet1118 were read. 

The slate of delegates to the State League Convention to 
be held on M&¥ 15 and 16 was presented to the members for approval. 
It contained the following names: Mrs. James MackeaJ, Mrs. A· Sig&an, 
Mrs. craig Thompson, Mrs. J, R. Whit.aan, Jr~, Mra. Arthur Bellingbausen, 
Mrs. Mer~n sealts, Mrs. J, A· van Den Akker, and are. walter Hell. 
Add1t.1onal names were requested, None were volunteered. Mrs. seal ts 
asked that hers be w1t.b4rawn• J(rs. ca lllOVed that the secre oa~tt 
a UlatlilllQus ballot tru.t. the slate e accept· • llrs. Vlu the 
motion. and 1t was eal"ried bJ the group~ 

So tbat the delegates would be prepared to present our local 
League opinion, the proposed state Current Agenda to be considered at the 
convention was examined, d1aousse4, and voted upon as follows: 

1. Support or an adequate state program for the pres~rva• 
tion of h\IIIIQl rights and ctv1l liberties. 

Mrs. Herbert Spiegelberg reviewed the importance or the 
Human Rights Coma1as1on, and its need for League support. Krs. Sig&an 
moved that we eupi{rt tb1s ~enda 1tea. Mrs. Stiller seconded the 
motion. Furtfieracuaslon oliowed as to whether we would have time 
to spend on all of the subJects to whiCh we were committed. It was 
decided that since we were asked only to support the llwun rights 
program and not study it, our decision about this ite• would not con
flict with other work. A vote on the foregoing motion was taken and 
was carried. 

2. Study and support of a well administered tax system 
based on equitable sharing of the tax burden and tax 
proceeds to finance essential government services as 
determined by full legisla~1ve review of an overall 
state b14dget. 
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3· Study ana support of a state prouam for tbe licensing 
and ae<trediting of homes for the aged. 

Mrs. William Cherlt&sky outl1ne4 the reasons wby the homes 
tor the aged should be licensed. l...ru-d~~;:-~~~~!1 
was made bl Mrs. Hollinger and • 
dlacusslon tiliowtas. a rea1nder was given in regard to League's success 
in promoting the licensing of rwrsecy scboo1s. 'l'be vote on the motion 
was carried. · 

4. Study of and support for a better public educational 
system at all ;~nels to provide equallty or opportunit7 
and equalization of oost.s. 

Jlrs. Paul 0&%'7 told of the things needed t.o be done t.o 
realize a better public educational systea. stressing the need for 
and· 1m.portance of vocational and educational o;;portunit.y todq. 

~~~~~f· ~~ Her motion was seconded r: . the delegates were in-
ll't ........ ..._.,.., that League opinion . a.t.oo4 not. onl7 for better bu1ldifl6s 
but higber .standards, including teachers and teachers• P87• The vote 
was earM.ed by the gro~p. 

5· Study and support of' reappcrtioDIIIItnt of the state• s 
legislative diotrlcts on an equitable basis. 

Mrs. J• A· van Oen Akker gave an explanation or this problem, 
mentioning the Rosenberry bill presently in tho legislature. Tbere 
was a dlf'f'erenoe of opinion in how this item should be treat.~>d· SOme 
f'elt. that the ac ion in tho legislature might dismiss any need for our 
concentration at the moment, and others, that since it was before the 
leg1slat.ure, it should be pressed. ' 

A showing of bands was requested so as to determine which of 
toe five 1t.eu on the propoeed age~ the melll>ership considered to be 
of f'irst iaportance. Mucation received nine; taxation, three; 
licensing of homes for tbe aged,. one; and reapportionment.. one. Of 
second iaportanoe, taxation reoei ved ten; 1ioensing or bomes for the 
aged, three; education, one; and reapportionment, ~ero. 

urs. Mackuy interpreted tbe recommended platform changes 
which also are to come before the convention. At tbe same time, sbe 
passed on a meesage from Mrs. McClellan, of the State board, that the 
local Leagues should be th1nk:1ng about the utt-er of granting 
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eigbteen-year-olda the right to vote. 

The president's clos1ng announoeants were: .A message from 
lira. lUng to the ot'feot. that hlp sobool students do not nave to pa, 
for assellbly programs, 1n correction of her s c.at.enwntade at a pre
vious DKuat.1ng• Flag Day 1s Jwte 14. Fly your flags. Dr· II'• Bauer, 
ot' the AMA, w1ll epes.lt at the Morgan Sobool on \Yedneaday evening, May 2. 

J>ire. van Den Akker lllOved tbat the meet.1ng be acqoumed .• 

llrrs. '!'hompaon poured at the aootal hour wbloh followed and 
wh1oh was planned by Mrs. Stiller. 

Respectfully subaltted 

:d£;/. 
Helen L. Hell, Secretary 

co: Mrs. Arthur Bell1n€haUsen, President 

State office 
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LEAGU": OF WOM":N VarERS OF APPLEl'ON 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEEl'ING 

November 27, 1951 

A general membership meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening, November 27, 1951, at the home of Mrs. Theodore 
Cloak. There was no business meeting. All reports were 
omitted. 

The announcements were: The UN cookbooks had 
arrived, and are available from Mrs. Burnett. Those members 
who have not received their unit kits may obtain them from· 
Mrs. Shannon. The Altrusa Club is. requesting our nomination 
of the "Woman of the Year." Mr. Dorsey, of the Governor's 
Commission on Human Rights, will be unable to speak to us 
on November 28, and Mrs. ~est Anderson will substitute 
for him. 

MrS· sealts, voters' service chairman, gave a 
brief resumd of the work to be done prior to the spring 
election, and solicited help for her committee. 

Our president, Mrs. Bellinghausen, introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Harold Adams, whose topic was 
"Problems Involved in Periods of Inflation." 

The adjournment of the meeting was followed by a 
social hour planned by Mmes. Whitman, Shannon, and Thompson. 

Respectfully submitted 
-./. . () ¥'-o co¥~ 

Helen L· Hell, secretary 

cc: Mrs. Arthur Bellinghausen, President 
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LF:AGU~ OF WOM'"i:N VO"'ERS OF APPLETON 

GENERAL M~BERSHIP MEETING 

FebruarY 14, 1952 

Our president, Mrs. Bellinghausen, opened the public
general membership meeting held on Thursday evening, February 14, 
1952, at the Presbyterian Church hall. 

Mr· James Marcks, polio victim, presented his case 
in all appeal for contributions to the "March of Dimes." 

On the nominating committee for this season are 
Mrs. Gordon Mcintyre, chairman; Mrs. E. R. Shannon; Mrs. W. H· 
Wulk; Mrs. Herbert Spiegelberg; and Mrs. Paul Cary. Mrs. 
Wulk, of this committee, announced the slate of officers which 
had been chosen for the next League year. It is: President, 
Mrs. M· M· Sealts; First Vice President, Mrs. E· B. Shepard; 
Second Vice President, Mrs. Richard Burnett; Secretary, Mrs. 
Walter Heil; Treasurer, Mrs. w. H. Wulk; and Board of Directors, 
Mrs. Arthur Pellinghausen, Mrs. William Cherkasky, Mrs. }'hilip 
Coerper, Mrs. Glen Hoffmann, Mrs. William Riker, and Mrs. 
Talbot Peterson • 

Mrs. Franklin Grist, moderator for the panel forum 
"Shall We Legislate By· the Acre Or By the Head," introduced 
the speakers--Dr. William "tker, Lawrence College, who des-
cribed the background of the subject; Assemblyman Walter Melchior, 
who supported reapportionment on the population basis; and 
Mrs. Paul Cary, League member, who presented the area view. 

This was followed by a question period, an announce
ment tr.at the League's publication "Reapportionment" is avail
able to be purchased, and adjournment of the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted 

Helen L. Heil, secretary 

cc: Mrs. Arthur Bellinghausen, President 
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LEAGUE OF WOM"N VOTERS OF APPLETON 

G"NERAL MRMB~SHIP MEETING 

January 15, 1952 

The general membership and the public met to hear 
a forum, "communism •• socialism •• Democracy •• What Are They?" 
sponsored by us on the evening of January 15, 1952, at the 
Knights of Pythias Hall· Business and reports were omitted 
from this meeting. 

Immediately following the president's greeting, 
the panel discussion was opened by Mrs. Glenn Hoffmann, 
moderator, Who introduced the participants: Dr. w. A. McConagha, 
Lawrence College; whose topic was "Communism"; Kenneth 
Sager, Appleton High School, "Democracy"; and Victor I. 
Minahan, Jr•, Appleton Post-Crescent, "Socialism." A question 
period followed their presentations. About three hundred 
persons attended • 

A sample voting mchine was displayed, and the 
City Clerk was present to take registrations of new voters. 

Respectfully submitted 

Helen L. Heil, secretary 

cc: Mrs. Arthur Bellinghausen, President 



L":AGOE OF WCII1lll VO'l'ERS OF APPLl!."l'''N 

G!ll'fERAL lP'1&B TrqSHIP U:E~"l'IlfG 

AP1'11 15, 1952 

The 1952 Annual Meeting was held on TUeadllJ' evening, _April 15. at 
the hose of Mrs. v. II• Sealts. Jr. TWenty-one mellbere and guests 
were present. 

secretary's minutes of the ~bruary 111eet1ng were read and approved. 

FrO• annual financial st.atea•t, treasurer reponed: Recelptlll, t679.35, 
and Dleburae•nts, t716.02. Mrs. cary ~~&de a lll)tioa, seconded 'b;, 
Mra. Cher~a~Ey, to approTe e~&lre report aa read. ~t.ton carrl ed. 
Treasurer read also· proposed ltamized budget.. list llg ifl.7 u 'total 
income and the saae aaount for total expenses. Mrs. Whitaan ao'led 
to accept the bu4get. MoUon was seconded by urs. Goapper and carried. 
No ~~&Jor1ty opinion was expreased, and no Yote was t.Uen w1 th reiii'd 
to inereaalng our state pledge should our incoae be higher thall anti
Cipated. 

PLATVORJI: Mrs. Macke&J, ohairan of tbe Platform CO.IIIni ttea, lll)'led 
that the following resolution be accepted: "In order to ilake the 
League of Wo~~~en Voters or APpleton lll)re etfeettve in the comllllm1t70 
the loea '· Platform Co...,ttee otters the following etate~~ent of local 
policy 1 n the fol'lll of a reaolution and IIIOVea that 1 t be adopt-ed b7 
the lll&lllbership w1 th the provision t)lat a oollllll ttee prepare by next 
Sept8llber the spec1t'ie items on the proposed Looal Platform, lteu 
on 11h1 oh the APpleton League has worked in the past: 

The League of wo•n voters of Appleton, bellnetag that good sovem
~~ent and a wholeaoae 0011111\lnlty depend upon an alert and informed 
citizenry, works to tbat end in the oollllllunity under the leadership 
of its board of tUreet.ors in the fields of •oters service, coasunity 
health and welfare. education and structure ef goYernaent. 

The League carries out this prupoee through its local prograa w:tt oh 
has three phases: (1) voters Service, a oonttaWJuB progru which is 
baeio to all League work; ( 2) its local current agenda, epeo1:f1o . 
1teu of interest to which the _Appleton League eornrr:1ta itself for 
work during the t'ollowing current year bY vote of its ~~elllb<Orehlp 
at the annual llleeting; (3} the local platform, principles and issues 
on whleb the APPleton League has worked with sustaining interest. 
This looal program, both current agenda and platform, must have ita 
basis of League authority 1n the state and national prograaa. Looal 
League aetion, like state and national action, may include (1) pro
viding in format ion; ( 2) building public opinion; and 0) supporting 
legislation• The responaibillt,y of any auoh action rests with the 
local board of directors." Motion was seconded by Mrs. Wulk and 
oarried. 
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NATIONAL OONVJ!N'l'IOJ t President arnouneed that one delegate, .Mrs. 
Seiilta, was going to the National eonvmtion. Approval of her 
representing us was set forth 1n a 110t1on by lira. Cherkasky, seconded 
by Mrs. Maokeay, and oarr1ed. In the 4iaou.asion about expenses for 
the trlp, loU's. wulk 110.ved that we allow a m1n1mum of one h\lllll.red 
dollar• and a maximum of ~150. IJotlon was seconded by )Irs. Cherk&aky 
and carried. 

President read 1Bvitat1on fl"'m the Milwa.ukee Le~~J.gue to hear panel 
"The 01ttaens vtew of •sa• trbloh they are aponlD ring 1n eoop~at1on 
wlth National Leasue, MBC, and "Life." · · 

HATICl'l<\1.. AGmDA: Read proposed program for the National agenda. 
iere reiiliiW by president that since we had no uareb meeting. 
reco11111enda t ona could not be sent 1n before April-anenth deadline• 
Opinions "pro and con" were oarefullJ considered, and an effort 
sade to Instruct delegate in precisely what we desired. A motion 
by Mrs. Whitman, seconded ~ Mrs. Hell, that we instruct our delegate 
that tne proposed agenda 1s too confining was withdraW~~.. There were 
suggestions that the items t:rom the 1nt:roduetory stateii!Jnte be 
included in the agenda, or at least., to incorporate baaio idea or 
the111; and that. the 1ntem.at.1onlil upect was stresaed too much at t. be 
expense of the national. In conclusion, Mrs. car;v !IIOVeEI, seoontiM 
b;v Mrs. Hell, that we would like to see on the Rational agenda also 
an item that woUld permit ua to take action on national issues. 
lOtion carried. 

«' 
Letter ot appeal for workS to aid 1n the Appleton Civil Defense 
'Program was read. 

~UALIZAOjON OF OPPORTUNI:rf: Mrs. Cl'lerltasky, cha1ru.n of l':qWI.liza• 
on of . port:inlty Commit ee, presented the outline t.bat bad been 

prepared by her committee and worked upon under last rearo• a local 
current agenda and the facta that llad been gathered. She report.ed 
also an existent difference of opinion within the eolllll1ttee as to 
what sbould be done t.o oolllplete the studJ. ane suggestion is "tbat 
the present co!lllli1ttee end its 1110rk on tbe l'lealth survey as it lX)W 

stands, and turn it over to a new League colllll1ttee"; and the otber, 
"that it f1niab up basio 1ntorma.tlon, and then at that time, aurvCIJ 
would be turned over to League memhersbip and board for action.• 
Mrs. Cl'lerkasky state« that she believed that the matter of collect
ing baaio information could be done by Septeaber 1. In reply to in
::u.iry as to whether eollllll1ttee believed tbat any special field within 
report nee«a League•s attention, Mrs. Cherkas)Q' ea1.d that her 
committee prefer a not to lllllk• reoolllllendat1ona for action. 

There was no discussion or action taken with regard to a quer,r 
concerning the posaib111ty of our working with the outagam1e count.7 
Health Council in having a preferential health aurve;v conducted 1n 
thie area. 
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STA't'~ t:ON''llN'l'ION; Slate of delegates to the state Convention was 
read as f'oil.ows: M:ra M. M. sealta, Jr., urs. Paul Cary, Mrs. w. H· 
wulk·, Mrs. William Cberkasky, and Mrs. Arthur ~llingha\tl!len• 
Jfotton to approve t l» slate was made by Mrs. Burnett, second.ed by 
Mrs. 'i'hompson, and carried. . 

ELEC ICW 0"' OFFIOFRS: Nominating Colllll1tt.ee presented slat.& of local 
o cera To'r ttie 1952·53 season as follows: President, Mlflo 1(. M •. 
seal ta, .rr. , First VP Prestdent • Mrs. E· .B. .Shepard.; second vtee 
President, Jlrs• Rtcbard BW'Ilett; secretay, :Mrs. Walter He11; rroaeur· 
er. Mrs. w. H• Wulk; and Board of Directors, vrs. ArthUr SelU.n.gb&uaea, 
Mrs. W1lliu Cberkaak7, xra. Philip OQflrper, Mrs. Glen HOffllllml,. Mrs. 
William RtktH • anti ·14rs. 'l'&lbot. Peterson. Ad41 tional nominat.ions 
from the floor were request.ea. Mrs. Thol!paon moved, seconded by 
Mrs. ncltesr, that the aeoretaq cast a unaniMUS ballot for the 
slate or ofr1oers and 41rectcrs as read. MOtion carr-ied. 

Mrs. Sealta, newly-eleoted president, responded w1th a atate•n.t of 
aoceptanee, brief bioe;npbiea of incoming officers and elected 
hoard of direotora, and a request for ·dligent effort to Uke Mmbe:r .... 
ship meeting sobedulild fer May 2'1 a successful one. 

LOCAL CURRE'NT AG"NDt: Last subject of annual business was the 
eaGtilisblieni of aocal current agenda. SVggesticna were: (1} Con• 
t1nued etUdJ or the total health facil1t1ea and npport. of local 
health measures which III&Y be deemed advisable by Leas,ue melllberahip: 
(2) qupport. or enforoemnt of etat.utes eonoeming hU1!18n rtpts and 
o1v11 l1berttea at ~he local level; ('3) Study and suppOrt of cUiy 
and county educational syatema; and (4) Pro1110tion of public under
standing of probleiiiS 1n h\.llaan relations at the local level. 

DetaUs. of these proposals were d1souaaed oarefull7 and lengtl11l;r, 
and were given to eeveral ballots. Among the opinions was one tllat 
the item with regard to tile support of enforoeamt of' stat.ut.ee be 
included on our platform instead of on tile agenda. 

:urs. Roeloff IIIOVed, eeeonde4 by )Ira. Coerper, that by a sbow or 
banda, we decide. f11'4!t how manr it!l!IIS we want, on the agenda. MQt1on 
carried. vote was taken ehow1ng ujority favoring three items. 

This was followed by a motion by Mrs. Maekesr, seconded b.r Mrs. 
Spiegelberg, that we decide which of 1telll8 (2) and {4) we would 
prefer to vote on as a looal it••· uot1on carried. 

In conclusion to the debate over th1s matter, Mrs. Spiegelberg 
lllSde a motion, seconded b,y ura. Gosppe:r, that we vote as to wbet.her 
we want l:uman r !gilts in any form· on tile aaenda. u2t1on carried. 
'!'h1s vote showed a JIIS.jority of nine as wanting hUilan r!gtit s in some 
form on the agenda. 
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u:aan1uws dec1a1on was that beto~ final Vote 1s taken, the pro· 
posed &aenda should read: ( 1) Cont1na~ at.u4y of the tet;al health 
fao111t1ea and &\lpport; of local healt.)l aeaeurea which. •1 be deemed 
adviaable by League a8111bersll1pJ (2) support of' enf'olUJII8nt. ot statutes 
concerning hwaan r1S)lta and c1v11 liberttea at the local l.evel and 
P1"0110t1on of public underatandine:. of problems 1n human relatione 
at the local level; (3) Study and sllp{»rt of eity and county educa
tional systems; and (4) Promotion of' pllblic understanding of pro
blems in hllUn relations at the looal. level.. l,aJorU.y vote of 

;;r;;.:;:..choae "OOnt1nue4 at.u.dy of the total Keaitli ?a.cUlUea and 
local health measures wb1ch uy be deellll!ld ad\liaable by 

Lelt.8Uie eaberah1p" lllld •f ele'Wen oboae "P.roaot ion of' pablic under
etand!ng of problema 1n human relatione at the looal level" tor oar 
LOcal current Agenda. Itua a.Wibllr (2} and 0) were lost. by ten md 
nine opposing votea reepect.1.Ul)'• 

Meeting adjourned. 

co: l(re. :u. 14. sea.lt.a, Preatdent 

Mrs. Artbur Bell1Jl6ba.Usen, 
Im1118d1ata past P~s14el'lt. 

RNpeettully eubm1tted 

.,:V e. 

S~en L• Hail, Secretary 



LEAGU'"' OF WOt.P;-N VOTEFS OF APFLS'l'Cil 

GENTiltAL li?MBF.:flSHIP MEETING 

Nov <llllber 27, 1951 

ll. general !llembership meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening, November 27, 1951, at the home of Mrs. Theodore 
cloak. There was no business meeting, All reports were 
Olllitted. 

The·announoemsnts were: The UN oookbooks had 
arrived, and are available from Mrs. l'u.rnett.• Those mentrers 
who have not received the1 r unit kits may obtain th"m troll. 
Mrs. Shannon. The Altruaa Club is requesting our nomination 
of the "woman of the Year." Mr. Dorsey, of the Governor's 
Commission on Human "lFhts, will be unable to speak to us 
on Novambc;;,~· 28, and Mrs. 'Crnest Anderson will substitute 
for him. 

Mrs. sealts, voters' service chairman, ,;;avtl a 
brief resu.me of the work to be done prior to the spring 
election, and solicited help for her committee. 

our president, Mrs. BelUnt;hausen, introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Mr•. Harold Adams, whose topic was 
"Problems Involved in Per1oda of Inflation." 

The adjournment of t ne meeting was followed by a 
social hour planned by Mmee. Whitman, Shannon, and Thompson. 

Respectfully submitted 

Helen L· Hell, seoretarJ 

oo: urs. Arthur '8ell1nghausen, .President 



M.r· Harold A.dAma 
First National Bftnk 
APPleton, wiso onain 

Deoember 2, llilol 

I want you to know thFlt your talk to 

our group l~st TQesday evening was greatly Flppre• 

oiated. I <llll on.ly sorry that ill.ore ot our members 

were not present to he3r you. 

Thank you ~gain tor your courtesy 

in Rooepting our invitation to spe,iK. 

Sinoeral.7, 

Jiirs. A· P. Bellingbausen, i>resident 
1125 N. l>ieade · 
APPleton, w1soona1n 



----------------

L~AGU~ OF WOM1N VOTERS OF APPLETON 

GFNERAL M~~SHIP MEETING 

January 15, 1952 

The general membershiP and the public met to hear 
a forum, "commun1am •• soo1alism •• DemooraoJ••What Are They?" 
sponsored by ua on the evening of January 151 1952, at the 
Knights of Pythias Hall• Bus1neae and reports were omitted 
from t h1 s me sUng. 

. Immediately following the president's greeting, 
the panel discussion was opened by Mrs. Glenn Hoffmann, 
moderator, Who introduced the participants: Dr. w. A. KcConagb&, 
Lawr<mce College! whose topic was "communism"; Kenneth 
Sager, Appleton H1gh School, "DeiiOora.cJ"I and. Victor I· 
Minahan, Jr•, APileton Post-crescent, "soc1al1am." A question 
period followed heir presentations. About three hundred 
persons attended. 

P. sample voting liB ohine was displayed, and the 
City Clerk was present to take registrations of new voters. 

Respectfully submit ted 

;z<: " . 
Helen L. Hell, secretary 

co: Mrs• Arthur Bellinghausen, president 



M:l.'. Kenne'h sager 
025 N. DoueJ.as 
,Appl-eton, .'liacoQsiA 

Dear lAr. sager: 

January 20, 1952 

I want to thank you in the name of 
the League of women Voters tor your kindness 
in speaking atntbe meeting lost TUesday evening. 

1 koow the audience felt the evening 
to be stimulatiAS and most certainly not a waste 
ot tilltlt. We thank you tor the time and effort 
yo~ gave in making your fine contribution. You 
.bave helped us in our et:t'orts to avoid being 
"idiots who do voteM. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. A. P. Bellinghausen. ?resident 
225 ii. t&eade 
Appleton, Wisconsin 
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LEAGUl!! or lfc.:IP.N VO"'ERS OF APPLE'l'Olf 

01!2lERA.L Jl'l:IIB!RSHIP ftl!!'fi I'JIG 

Februarr 14, 1952 

Ogr preB14eat.; urs. Bellinghau.aea, opeaecl t.be pu.bl1o• 
general IIMiaberablp IIMiet.lng bald on 'l'hu.recla:r evening, ll'ebi'UIU"J 14, 
1952, at the Pre&bJhr1an Ob.urob ball. 

Ill"• Jaaea uaroka, polio v1et.1a, presented bla oaae 
in a appeal tor aontrlbu.tlona to the "March of Dtaea." 

on tbe Doa1Ut106 oo•U.tee for t.ble season are 
lira. GO:r4on lloiM.yre, oba1l"ll81 lira. 11:. R. SunnOAJ Mrs. w. H• 
WUllq Ill'•· Rerben SplegelbergJ and llr&• Paul C&1"J• llr•• 
Wu.lk, of t.hle oo~~a1t.t."• armoUBoed t.bl slat.e of officers Wllicb. 
bad been chosen tor the next League year. It is: President, 
lira. II• Iii• Be&lts; nrat. Vtoe President, Mrs. E· B• Shepard; 
Seconcl Vtoe Pree1dent., lira. Richard Burnett.; seoretar;r,, Mrs. 
Walter Hail; 't'reaau.rer, Mrs. w. H. WU.llt; and Board of D1reetore, 
Mrs. Arthur Belllngbauaea, Mr8. WUUaa Oblrlu.ak:J, Ill"&• Jtb1l1p 
Ooerper, Mrs. Olea Botraaan, lire. w1lllaa Riker, and llr•• 
Talbot Peterson. 

Mrs. FraaltUa Griat. 1 liOitlerator for the paael forum 
"sb&U we Legielat.e "87 t.he A. ore or 87 t. be Hea4," 1nt.I'04u.oed 
the apaakers--Dr. Wllllaa Rllter, Lawrence COllege, Wb.O clea-
orlbed t.be background of tbe ubjeot), .Auelllalr•n Wa,lter Melchior, 
wbo supported reapport.1onaent on the pepulatloa ~~~ .aacl 
Mrs. Psu.l cary, League nab or, •ho present.e4 t.be .... Y1ft• 

Tb.1B waa followed b7 a qu .. tioa. PeP1o4, an atl1Utuaee• 
ant. ta.t the Leque' a pu.bl1cat.1on .. Reapport.1onaeat.• ls avall· 
able t.o be purOb.aaed, ed a4Journaent. of the ••UD&· 

Helen L· Hltil, secretary 
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L "€AGUP: QP WOM"'N VOTT<::?S OF' A TTL "'l'ON 

February 24, 1953 

A general membilrshlp meeting was held on Tuesday evening, February 
24, at mdison school with twenty-two members and one guest in 
attendance. Mrs. It• M· Sealte, Jr., president. presided. 

Minutes of the previous meeting and the treasurer's report were 
omitted, and no ohjections were raised. 

voters service chairman, Mrs. Paul cary, gave a schedule of neigh
borhood candidate meetings planned for uaroh, pending the School 
Board's approval of our use of the schools for the meetings. 
Candidate quest1onna1ree are to sent out, and the replies will be 
reproduced and distributed. She asked for volunteers to help 
fulfill the plans. 

Mrg. Gordon Mcintyre, chairman of the nominating corrm1ttee, pre
sented the slatG of officers and directors wbich the co:nmi ttee 
had cl-,osen for the next League year as follows: Fresident, Mrs. 
Walter Hell; ccirst Uice Pr·esident, Mrs. ~. B. Rb.epard; ~\econd 
Vice President, Mrs. 'Villia.m ~he Ji!:asky; secreta:r·y, Mrs, J. S· 
W1nn1g; Treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Miller; and Dir"'ctors, Mmes. 
M• M· sealts, Jr., Kyle Ward, and Charles McClure. Recommendations 
being 116d& by this comm1tt!!le also were read, including sue:.g<>stiona 
for by-law changes. A written oopy of t be report was filed with 
the secretat-y. 

The proposed '53-54" budget totaling $770 wi.:io h had been e stabl1shed 
by the budget -~omm1ttee was read b, too treasurer, Mrs. w. H· wulk. 

The Board-approved local agenda suggestions were reported. 
President emph~zed that additional suggestions would be accepted, 
tut that they must be presented to the secretary in writing. 

A compliment on our health bo~>klet received from our state presi
dent, Mrs. Gundersen, was read. 

"The Dilemma of the W1seona1n Indian" was the subject of the panel 
discussion for the evenings progra~given by Mmes. Cherkaaky, 
chairman, Winn1g, Miller, and Lorenz. 

Mrs. -l'.·ealey Smith was tbe hostess during the social hour with 
which the meeting dosed. 

cc: Mrs. M· M· Sealta, Jr• 
President 

Respectfully submitted 

Helen L· Hell, Secretary 



GSNEHAL MEMBEh'c:-liP i!:ES'T'ING 

January 27, 1953 

Approximntely thirty members and guests attended a General Member
ship meeting held at "'dison Sahool on Tuesday evening, January 27. 
Mrs. M· ;,:. :lealts, ,rr., president, presided. 

secretary's minutes were omitted, and no objection was raised. 
· present 

Treasurer presented a written aacount of the budget totaling ~717, 
the expenditures to date totaling ~727.70, and the revised budget 
for the balance of the fiaaal year totaling lt755, 1vi th a motion 
that the revised bude;et be ac<~epted by the general membershiP· 
Mrs. Burnett's second wa~ followed by an explanation ann disaussion 
of the need for additional funds. Motion was carried. 

The booklet, HHealth 1l'ao1lities in the rity of Appleton," was again 
described together with a report of the publicity giva1to it and 
the sales made thus far. Leaguers were requested to help 'lith the 
selling. 

President announced that a Board dinner meetine will be held at her 
home on Tuesday evening, F'ebruary 3, at six P·M· to wn1ah members 
of the Nominating, Budget, and By-laws Committees have been invited. 

Chairman of the '')jucation committee, Mrs. Hobb, announced that 
meetings wh1oh all members were urged to attend have been scheduled 
on Monday evenings, F'ebruary 9 and 16, at the home of Mrs. Sealts. 
carl Bertram, director of the Appleton vocational School, will be 
the speaker at the first wt, ioh will emphasize finance. Mr. Henry 
van straten, County ')uperintendent of Schools, will discuss the 
school reorganization plan in outagamie (~ounty at th<> second. 

Mrs. Mackesy, of the voters service Committee, stated that plana 
were b.;ing made to have neighborhood candidates• meetings before 
our local spring election patterned after those held last year. 
Members were asked' to help. 

President appealed to everyone to follow closely reports of dis
cussions on reapportionment, and amphasized each individual's 
responsi~ility to write her opinions to her assemblyman and senator. 

Balance of the meeting was devoted to a panel discussion on the 
nat ions.l agendB item, "Measures to improve the budgetary procedures 
of the Congress as ':Jasic to re spone ibility and economy in federal 
expenditures." Mrs. Glenn Hoffmann ser~~dAas program chairman and as 
a member of the panel along with Mmea. ~an aen Akker and Paul 
Truttschel. 

l[;ra. Chandler '~owe ana her com'r,ittee arranged fo:c a social hour. 

cc: Mrs. M· M. Sealts, Jr. 
---------------~~r,eA\rlent 

Respectfully eubml.. tted 
<:'t e • 

Helen L· Heil, Secretary 



LEAGUE ow WOMli.N VO'l'ERS OF AFFL~Cii 

G "N ERAL M"'MIF "'H IP M E'!!:TING 

Ja.r1.uary 6, 1953 

our annual orientation meeting was held on Tuesday evening, January 
6, at the home of M·rs. M· M· Seal ts, Jr•, w1 th }l!rs. :;:. B. Shepard, 
program chairman, presiding. Twenty-eight members were present., 
and Mrs. c:. 'C. McClellan, f1rst vice president of the state bOard, 
was a guest, 

How the Leae;ue of Women Voters was· established and how 1t plays its 
role on the local level and as an aff1l1ate of the national and 
state Leagues WliU"e' desor1bed by Mrs. sea+ts. Slle c(Hlmented also on 
the present national prograra. 

Mrs. McClellan gave a portrayal of the organization of ~e state 
board and its history together with the duties of its members. pre
sent state agenda items were listed and how they came into being was 
discussed. 

When and how the Appleton League was born and its activities from 
1939 through 1947 were related Qy Mrs. Gordon Mcintyre. The wrtter 
summarized thG highl1ghts from 1948 .to data. 

Definitions of the various committees and a reports of th<:>ir major 
projects during the past year were given by the respeetiv·" chair
men as follows: Field Trips, Mrs. Fhilip coerper; International 
Relations, Mrs. ''ichard Burnett.; and Voters Service, Mrs. Paul cary. 
In the absence of Mrs. William Cherkasky, her report of the oommi\
tee on HWilan Rights and Civil Liberties was read by l\crs. James 
Mackesy. ,m appeal was made for Lhe member·s to participate in one 
or more of the study groups to be orc;anized by this comrni ttee. -
Another solicitation was made for membership in a study group in the 
report given for Mrs. Willard Robb • chairman of the Education 
committee. The message from Mrs. McClure, chairman of the Taxation 
committee, set forth the opinion that it migb.t be expedient to 
brinE in outside speakers to help us interpret federal and state 
income tax returns. 

For the members unable to be present a. the NOvember genttral member
ship meeting, Mrs. Talbot Petersen reviewed the ~~ifi>l!iectae-aton, 
"outlook on Health·" Mrs. Glenn Hoffmann sent a notice that the 
second national agenda item with regard to the Federal budget. 
would be discussed by a panel on Tuesday evening, January 27. 

An explanation of our annual finance drive and otb0r means of 
raising money was given by ths treasurer, Mrs. w. H· Wulk, as well 
as the specification of the amounts sent to the national and 
state League off1ces. Mrs. McClellan interJected the reminder that 
since League is a non-partisan organization, it may not contribute 
to nor receive contributions from any other organization. 



League of women Voters of Appleton, General Membership Meeting, 
January 6, 1953, Page a· 

The meet.1ng oonoluded with a deaoript1on and d1aoues1on of the 
booklet, "Health Faa1lit1es in the City of Appleton," 1n a voice 
of apeoial.thanks to 1ta author;t the Health comm1ttee-·Mrs. Char.· 
kasky, chairman, and Mmes. sealte, Shepard, cary, and Maokesy and 
JUSS Janice GaMey. An annouoement was lli8.de that the printing 
cost of the book was approxime.tely one dollar each, and that 1t is 
to be sold at fifty cents a copy. All members were urged to help 
with the sale. 

:Urs. Paul Truttachel poured during the social hour arranged by 
Mrs. Jolm Menn and hsr oos1ttee. 

Respectfully submitted 

Helen L. Hell, c:eoretary 

oc: Mrs. M. 11. 'Walta, Jr., President 



L, 

LEAGUF OF 'f0M"N VOT S'RS OF APPL r~'!'ON 

GENERAL Mi':WlEldHIP MEETING 

November 25, 1952 

~ighteen members attended a general membership meeting held 
on Tuesday even 1ng, November 25, at "Cdison School. Mrs. Sealts 
presided. No reports were read, and no business was transacted. 

A report of the November-eleventh State League conference 
with regard to the state agenda item on Education was given 
by Mrs. Willard Robb. Mrs. W1ll1am Cherkasky likewise 
reviewed the meeting, givillf a report on the Corw:nittee on 
Human Rights and GivH Liberties. 

President announced that the health booklet prepared by our 
local health committee should be ready for distribution 
about December 1. Copies d' the cover were displayed. 

Balance of meeting was devoted to a panel discussion, "out
look on Health," with Mrs. Nelson Rodgers, of che Outagamie 
County Health ~ouncil; Mrs. A• c. Taylor, of the outagamie 
County .~ssociation for Mental Health; end Miss Bernice 
Horton, mental hygiene worker in the Appleton public schools, 
as participants. 

A question period preceded adjournment. A social hour 
followed it under the chairmanship of Mrs. J. ''· ~Nh1tman, Jr • 

. ·~' 

Respectfully submitted 

Mrs. walter Hell, secretary 

cc: M:rs. M· 1,•. sealt s, Jr., President 



october 28' 1952 

A general membEJrship meetinF was held on Qctob<:r 28, 1952, at 
"Xli,;on ''chool. 'Irs. "•')alts preaided, and ap, !"'OXimiit0ly tblrty 
attended, lnclud inf guests from ths Intsrnational Club. 

Brief an'!oun~ements by ~;\rs. 'lbepa::-d, memb•srshiTJ c l-lnlrman, and 
1/.rs. Eellin{'hauscm, voters service chairman, wer·" i,he only 
busin.;,·'a. vo oh ,Ject ion was raised to dispena ine; with minute sr---i' 
treaaure.r1 a an•.5 otr10r conv~: ittee reports. 

':mas. ·sard, 8U""nett, and ':iller pe.:·ticipated in a panel 
dlscussLcl oa tL" iJ"11ted >Jstions under th" sub-titles of 
"Str'_.lOtura, tt ?f~'A0 :::-'c.n·~ \fT!O, rt -:::nA !I';..;. 2-tt·;n~3 L-: :.h<~ ~-~-ltl{19 O~f 
Feopls :1n3 ~naw~rs.~ 

q~:;op;.;ctfully cu~mitted 



LEAGUTl" 0"' '~OM"N VOT'?.'l.:J rw PPL "'TON 

G"N~RAL M"MB~S IP MEP'l'ING 

September 23, 1952 

A meeting for members and guests was held at tho '-:d1aon 
School auditorium on Tuesday evening, september 23, 1952, 
with approxi~1tely seventy in attendance. 

Brief announcements of committee activities and publications 
were made by !.'rs. Burnett, of the UN Collllll1ttee; Mrs. Belling
hausen, voters ?srvioe; 1/lrs. Cherka.sky, Health; and Mrs. 
Slwpard, Members ':1p. 

President introduced moderator of the panel disouaaion "world 
Foli.tical Geography" Mrs. w. p. Gilbert, who in turn presented 
the panel participants: Professors Merton Sealts and Chandler 
Rowe, of Lawrence college, and Lt. Col. w1.Lq und Capt. Taplln, 
of the ROT<'~. i\. quest ion period. followed the foraal pr·esanta-
tions, as weJ.l '.ls a social hour. 

urs. Shepard was general chairman for the meeting. ~mea. Riker, 
Coerper, Grist, R.owe, and Ghe:rkasky served on r.er colllffii ttee • 

Respect fully submitted 

· Helen L· Hell, Seor ... tary 

oc: Mrs. ;,:. !,[. :~ea.lts, cTr., President 



Gl!NERAL MFMB"llSHIP MEETING 

May 22, 1952 

A general membership meeting was attended by fourteen members on 
'1'hursday evening, )lay 22, at the home of Mrs. M. !if· SeaJ.ta, Jr. 

Mrs. Sealts reviewed the highlights of the national League conven
tion, to Which she was our delegate, relating 1n particular the 
agttnda proposals and the reasoning behind those agenda items 
finally adoptoad. She described the nation's presidential candidates• 
aeetlng and the extent of the radio and TV ooverage of the event • 
aeconl was played of the 1ntroduotorr address delivered by Mrs. 
tee. national president, to the convEnt10ft• 

This was followed by a report of the proceedings at too state 
League oonvcmt1on, again with empbaa1s on the agenda •. The majority 
vote for League • a continued fight for reap port ionmen t of the legis
lative districts on the census basis was made known. Mrs. Ca:rJ · 
presented excerpts of the address by the principal speaker at the 
convention, Dr. Johnson. other delegates summarized the activities 
in the workshops on taxes, human rights, and education. 

Meeting concluded with a seneral discussion and question period. 

Letter was read from Representative Byrnes w.1th regard to Petition 
NO. 11 and ~111 s.1976, Home Rule in the District of Columbia. 

Respectfully submitted 

~~ 

Helen L• Hell, Secretar,r 

oe: Mrs. M. II• Sea.lta, Jr., President 



LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF APPL'!:rON 

GENERAL WilE "REHIP MEETING 

May 2:7, 1952 

The general membership and guests met on T~esday evening, May 27, 
at the Worcester Art center to honor the past presidents of the 
Appleton Leag~e. They were: 

1939-1940---Mrs. H. F. Sherzinger 
1941-1942---urs. O··B• Hockings 
1943--------Mrs. Glenn Hofr.&nn 
1944--------u:rs. Paul Truttschel 

· 194~---;...---urs. paul Gllbert. 
1946--------Mrs. A· Sigman 
1947--------ars. F. Theodore Cloak 
1948--------1/ira. J• A· 'Tan den Akker 

(Mrs. Sloan Culver, Acting president) 
1949-1950---Mrs. Paul v. ~ary 
1951--------Mrs. Arthur Bellingha~sen 

l(ra. Bookings, of Tuscon. Arizona., Mrs. Truttschel, of summit, New 
Jersey, and Mrs. She r2.inr;er, of Appleton, wore absant. A wire 
from Mrs. Hocklne,s was read. (Letter from Mrs. Truttsohe1 arrived 
too late.) 

Miss caryl Regan. immediate past state League president, addressed 
the group on a topic entitled, "woman's Place ln the world Today." 

our president, ~rs. sea1ts, appealed to everyone to see tn.t 
A~pleton residents fly flags one hundred per cent on Flag Day, 
June 14. 

Mrs. Gordon Mcintyre and Mrs. J. R. Whitman, Jr• poured during the 
social hour which conol!.lded the Illite tins• 

Respectfully submitted 

~.__ 

Helen L. Hell, Secretary 

co: g:rs. M· M· Seal ts, Jr•, President 
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Tbe ael't KsltsELP(to.tlog. of tho Lague ot w.oo vot..,., ot Applat.oe, WS.aeonlllo, 
wolttil.d o ... y ••la&, Aprll 26, at. t.ho Applt~t.oa, Vost.loaal abool. 

There ••• 28 ••"•• Rl'f!OO\ aod t.ho ae.tlag wa o oalhd t.o or•• by Join. W.r4, J'rellldoot.. 

' '2· Kr• liard lat.mlluoell Mr• orl:ll.- .-o la/,t.um a!j~~':f ~ 
:~~l!f·~#Mf~~,.,~~ . =- r4_,,.;.r---
tol well. - • -

Aft.tr tho pftiiNI a Fort. BUILD .. ! ae.tlDI t.ook plao• 

Tho alout!! for t.ho Mulb aoot.1ns wero road end approYoll. 

Tho iif:el!rv'• reeD .newell a ltalenoo ot $,l.,e la t.ho bank. 

ra\t HMhlat.loa.Mr• liard ltro11pt. lip t.ho lllll OD UYl r!n& Qllldrlll o law• llle 
el.t t.bat tho aajorlt.y of IIIII' II'OIIp dU aot ~-' know ooouall ot tho lolllo t.o -•t 

and IIIIo felt that wo auld 41-oo ellh lts. lllo rtport.ell t.hat .no had rear! Yell 
anllopplnloa of 4o out. of 6' aell•a. Kra. liard th111 red a lot.t.er trca ~to on 
ro~ponao on noell tor oplnloa.. wo do not. hue a aajorltf oo oar loaguo OBD not. 
r~port. at hoarln&• Mr• ifud thtn woot. t.bmup t.ho ..,. art.lol .. wlth aellel't 
dloGUolllllg tb• lo111ot aad got.tlag trca the Lho 111ajor1t.y oplaloa. Xr. Abrabaa 
::&poo gau uo auoh flno l .. al lat.orprot.at.toa llbloh ot.llllulatell tho dloou!llloa. 

llr• Ward anaouaoell tho &at.o GN1for111oo tor thl.t aoat.b. 'lbo dtil.agatoo, •• of Doll!,. .. 
wlll boKra. A.lti'Db• ::&.-a, Ira. 111111• .. Olrl.t.ootoo, Mr• 1. G. Dorbtlll 0 wlth Mrllo 
lh1 Rataer •• en al._.•t.• 
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! Gpml M•l!ert!eh Jll!!!!t'M e( the LeagQ of w- Veten ef Apple1iellwu held Wed
no~~. l'ebruar;y 12, 1!18, in the S•iMr R0011 of the Verc.ater Art Catel', 
La10'0!Ul0 Collap. Mn. Mel'1iell Salta, preeUeat, prellided. 

REP9R'1'S Stmll'Bl agenda it- wve ~ted on bl'ietly. The;y illcludech Trade; 'liatel'; 
IDdi'Yidual Libo:rtiea; IMiana. 

AnnouncseD.t wu ll!lde of the l'oCUf! J!!. ~ futurt program to be held in Hilvaulr.ee, 
Februar;y 22, 1958, in -uon wi'* the tJninrllit;y of Viaoonain, Mil:n:akee Bl'aMII.. 
Mn. Sealta asked for the ll81118a of prospeotin atttmdare. 

Mn. Sealta reported that the looal. Boe.rd had ... 1nate4 Jln, llf H. Gunderetm for 
NatiOJ!Al Joe.rd, She baa also been n01!11Mtod for' 2nd Vice Prellid.ent. 

VOTERS SERVICE Mn. ltlng reported that the l'O\l&il draft of the letter to candidate• 
lias 'been <ll'afted. She also reported that 'becauee there is onl;y oue contest on the aeuth 
llide, the candidates J~~HtiJ:Igs vill bo shifted to a Otmtral location. 

1!12!1!1ijR§HIP Mn. Jur;y reported that there were 14 nev -bora this ;year. Four 110re 
joined at the -tiDg. 

LOC4Jt JGE!!W. Dessert JlllletiDg on B.-lth vill be held Wednesday, February 26, 1958, at 
Elm Tree Baker;y. Maabers of the health coaittees of the Cit;y CoUBCil 

and Count;y Board han been im'ited to attend and participate in the diSCUIIsiona. 

A new suggestion for the proposed Local AgeDda for 1958-59 is to study the pre8tmt 
and ruture needs of the Appleton Police Department. 

HIGHER ED!l()A'fiOI Mrs. Sealts reported on the deTel.OJMilte :l.avolYiJig the posaible 
establisbaent of a Uninrsit;y of 1i:I.11110BIIU Exteaeion Branch in the 

Count;y lol.'llal. Sehool, .lrallk:a11J!A., to replace the Erttmaion Bl'lwlll vacatiDg lkM'Ii'' H:l.ch 
ScJiool. '.This EY im'ol ve cloaillg the Count;y lifo:t'IWJ. Sol:lool. '!'he Appleton League oon
Benws va21 that the 2 ;year Count;y Nol'lll!ll Sohool program had son-ed ita ~se and 
that the Erlenllion Bl'lwlll ll:l.ght bo a solution. Since JJiPer Education :l.a a state 
agenda i tea, this Will bo referred to Board as to vhsthel' the Appjleton League can 
take action. 

The aeetillg vas adjoumed. 

Mn. :Leonard w. We:l.a 
SECRETARY 
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~<ay 22, 1958 }(mernl !''emberahip neet1nr; rage 2 

1951' - 59 ~ <'10G 1cAi~ :-:rs. :fl nc read the tentative 1951' - 59 calendar 
•·:hich the Board ho.d clA.nned, lt;rs. o,;'ard su~geated 

that we have a program on education for the December reception, A 
cublic debate was recomrcended for the '<'cbruary taxation meetinc.;. 
I~ add.i tion to the r.·roc;rarn as sched'.lled, the nembe,.,st:ip thought 
1 t would be a rr,ood idee. to r·resent an overallL picture o:f the utate 
lec:ialnture > perhac"a by mean~ of a workshop in ?ebruary or Janu.:1ry, 

rurLIG.~'T'IONS i-'rn. Y1ng asked tor sur.':~estions for the sale of the 
remaining '•OO copies of This is Appleton and the 80 

copies of t~.e Oneida lnd1.an 'ier:.ort. No proposals l'le!'t! made except 
for more publicity in the Bulletin. 

The mcctinc was adjourned at 10:15. 

Kes9ectfully submitted, 

~11zabeth H. Breunig, 
Secretary 

. .·, 

O·'rs, Charlell) 

J 
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September 2~, 1958 

A general memb&rah1p meet!pg of the League of women Voters of Appleton, 
o;iaoona!n was lield !!l'ednes ay eYening, '-'eptember ?4, 1958, at 8:00 in 
the YMCA Lounge. Mra. James Ming, president, presided. 

There were twenty-seven members and se'l'en guests present. 

''ROGRAM The speaker for the pro5re.m on higher education was t>:ra, 
Audrey von der Mebden, project ase1stant on the Joint Staff 

for the Coordinating Committee for Higher Education 1n llisoona1n. 
She spoke about the present facilities for higher education in 
~isconsin and the problams that face educators now and in the near 
future. She then went on to explain the structure and work of 
the Coordinat1~& COIIIID1tt.ee. A quntion :period WAS held at the end or 
her talk. 

of the May meeting 
The minutes/were read and approved as corrected. It was pointed out 
that the National conYention was held in April instead ot 1r;ay. 

The treasurer's report ahowin6 a balance on September 24, 1958 
or :}325.37 in thechec~in~ account, ~187.65 in the "'peoial l>rojecte 
account and t486.41 lD the eavinge acooun' ••• N&4 lltld accepted 
to be put on file. \fro. Schneider also reported that $247 1'\ad been 
collected to· date in the finance drive. · 

'UBLICAIIONS Mrs, Sealta re~orted.that all oooies of This is Acpleton 
have been aold except for forty whieh the rubiioationa 

Chairman has on hand. 

NOMINATING COMJ.1ITTE£ 

Bertrand Goldgar baa 

Mrs. sealta announ(led with regret the res1.gnat1on 
of J~ra. Don Jury, membership chairman. ~·re. 

been appointed to replace Mre. Jury, 

NATIONAL AGENDA Mrs. ·~e1ner informed the group about the three 
lecturee on Soviet-American Relatione in the Nuclear 

A~e that the A::JCleton league 1a eponsoring with the Univeraity of 
•i~.acon!lin ii:xt6na1on D1v1e1on. The meetinr;a will be held at tho 
,\!Jpleton Vocational School on oetober 16th, 23rd and .30th, •;e,.iatration 
ia ~1.00 a~d Ml"a. '.feiner as:ted 11Ht11ber• .interested in attendine; the 
aeriea to register at the end of the meeting. The presentation of 
the aeries 1a contingent upon obtaining fifty registrations. 

FTJBLlCITY t-!ra. Shannon announced that on Saturday, Oetober 11 at 
6tl5 P.M. WHBY wHl ;:>reaent a fifteen minute t:>rogram s:;oneored' 

by the Appleton League •. ¥-ra. ~·!e1ner will S?\!lak for fiwe minutes end 
a record entitled "Partiaanoh1p takes a ;:ol1day: a :report on the Mutu
al Security program, will oooupy tho remaining ten minutes. 

BY•LA.iS ~rs. '-'h1 tman presented rev1a1ona ·in the local league by-laws 
recommended bJ tbe By-lawa Committee and the Board, The 

reviaiona will be printed in the Bulletin and v111 be voted u?On at the 
next general meeting. ·Tho recom'!lended changes are as follOI>D i 
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September 24, 1958 General Membership Meeting 

ARTICLE V 
Section ' 

- Officers 
(First sentence) 

Page 2 

The two Vice-Presidents, in the order of their rank, shall, 
in the event of absence, death, resignation, or disability 
of the President, possess all the powers and perform all the 
duties of that office. 

Section 5 (Change in second sentence and addition of final 
sentence) 

She shall be the custodian of these moneys, shall deposit 
them in a bank designated by the Board of Directors, and 
shall disburse the. same only (in accordance with the bud•t 
or in case or extraordinary expense) upon order of the BOard. 
•••• The bOoks of the Treasurer shall be audited annually 
prior to the annual meeting. 

AfiT!CLE VIIf - Nominations and Elections 
Section i Firat sentence) 

The Nominating Committee shall consist of five (5) members, 
not more than two (2) of whom shall be members of the Board 
of Directors. 

- Action 
D.l 

The Annual Meeting shall order consideration by a maJority vote • 

Add to section 3 

F. Continuinll: Res r:onsib1li ties. Continuing hesnonsibili ties 
shall 'be determined at the annual meeting •. -They shall be 
thoae pos1t1ons. on local governmen~l,issues to which the 
League Of '.iomen Votero of Appleton has given aus.tained attention, 
and on which it may continue to act. 

a. The COntinuing .. esponsibil1tles may be amended by a two
thirds vote or any Annual Meeting, provided notice of the 
proposed changes shall have been sent to the membership one 
month prior to themeeting. 
b. Changes submitted by voting members two months prior 
to the Annual Meeting but not recommended by the ~ard of 
Directors may be considered by the Annual Meeting provided 
that: 

1. The Annual Meeting shall order consideration by a 
maJority vote and 
2. The Annual Meeting shall adopt the item by a two-thirds 
vote. 

c. Every aix years the Board shall review the Continuing 
Responsibilities and submit to the membership its recommen
dations for keeping them current, using the regular procedure 
tor amendment • 
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General Membership Meeting 

4ftTIOLE X - Conventions 
Section 1 (First aentence) 

Page 3 

The Board or Directors at a meeting between the "Call to 
Convention" and the COnvention of the League of \iomen Voters 
of the United States, shall select a slate of' members eligible 
to be delegates to that convention ••••• 

ARTICLE IV - BOard of Directors 
section 4 (Additional sentence at end) 

The Board shall appo1nt four members from its own body who, 
together with the ~resident, shall sot as an Executive 
Committee for the Board beh·een regular meetings, provided 
that any aot1on taken shall be presented to the Board for 
ratif'ioation at its next meeiing. 

LWV EDUCATION FUND l-~rs. ~ling reported that the first publ1oation 
of the LWV Education .Fund is out. The booklet, 

•close up of Washington,• can be o~dered through the ~ublioat1ons 
Ohairman. 

FINANCE PACKAGE ,Krs. Ming also exhibited the kit put out by the 
State League entitled I "Finance Package~ She 

explained that it was a thorough exposition of techniques to be 
used in raising money foD the League and also included financial 
histories of each league in ,\1sconsin. 

HEALTH COUNCIL Mrs.Hing as~ed if there were anyone interested 
in representing the League at the Outagam1e 

llealth Council, The League is entitled to three representatives. 
Mrs. William Cherkasky has already volunteered for one of the 
places. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10 o'clock. 

leepectfully submitted, 

c<~~l5 If ~ ... 4;i:-
El1zabeth H. Breunig (Mrs. Charles) 
secretary 
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December 10, 1958 

··"· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the League of women Voters of Appleton, 
we nesday evening, December 10, 1958 at the home 

~~· James Ming, president, presided. 

There were 31 members and 6 guests present. 

Mrs. Whitman moved and Mrs. Haisley seconded that the reading of the 
minutes be dispensed with. MOTION CARRIED. 

CURRENT AGENDA 
SUGGESTION§ 

Mrs. M1ng requested that current Agenda suggestions 
on both the local and state levels be submitted to 
the Board before January. 

ey-yws 
that the 

Mrs. Ming asked for action by the membership on the proposed 
By-laws revision&. Mrs. ward moved and Mrs. GOldsar seconded 
By-laws revisions be adopted. MOTION QARRIED. 

PROGR4M A program was presented on the local current agenda study -
"The Need for Centralized Municipal Purchasing in Appleton." 

Mrs. Richard Adams expla1n6d what is meant ~ the term central purchaainq, 
Mrs. Roger Baird reported on how purchaa1ng is now done in Appleton and I 
Mrs. Chandler Rowe spoke on what is necessary for charter and ordinance 
revisions. A question period was held afterwards. 

The meeting was adJourned before refreshments were served. 

Respectfully submitted, 

1'::('8'~7.~ h ... IJI~ 
Elizabeth Breunig 
Secretary 



• 

Febi'UU7 a~. 1959 

the I.e~ or OioaNl Votera or APPleton 
1959 at 7S:50 PM 1n tJ:I.., Jettereon 

Mins. the preaident., preaided. 

There weN elena aellbers ·and one gueat. preaent.. 

T~~!M~~ ot t.be DeCftber ••t.ing were read an4 a.pproYed •• 
c1 • Mra. ROger Baird aabtd t.be aeoret.&rJ t.o oot.e that. the 
talk ahe save at the December loth meet.1Dg had been prepared bJ Mrll .• 
M.M. Sealt.a vho waa unable to attend. 

Since the treaaurer waa unable to be preeent her report va• poat.poned 
unt11 the Annual Meeting. 

Mn. ~ng preaent.ed t.he Nom1nat.lng OO..S.ttee'a 
an4 aaked for a441t.1onal oom1nat.1ona from t.be 
-re no nom1na.t.lone trom the floor. Mra. M1ng alao that 
Mra. John OOnV&J'• D&lll8 bad inadvertantb been left out of' t.be 
February Bulletin 1n 1te 11attng of tbe 1958-59 Nom1nat.1ng COmmittee. 

Mr11. whitman• chairman ot' the 8\Xlget. 0011i1111ttee d1eouaaed t.be propoaea 
)?udset and empbaahed that 1t \<fU'Ibaaed on 1; 1>.00 duea. 

Mra. M1ng reported that ehe bad ~uat received a aussaat.1on for a 
~~~!!t1tea but that 1t was too late ta ge oona1dered. She 
i8 -. 1tema IN&t be aubmitted two months 1n adTanoe ot 

the Annual meeting. 

The meeting vaa adjourned before the beg1na1ng of tbe program on 
Mun1o1pal Furcbaa1ng. 

RespeotfullJ aubEltted, 

e-1.~SA-1J ~')~ 
El1.zat::!'>tb Breunig 
Secretary 

j 
1 
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A @ineral member!h1Jii mf!!t!nr; of the League of c¥omen votora of 
Jlpp eton was hel ''iednesday, !fay 27, 1959 at 8:00 in the home o:f 
z:rs. Johannes van dan Akker. c':rs. James I'iinp,, tbo president, presided. 

The Hinutes or the Antnlal meatin:; v1er'o road and apr,Jroved. 

The Treasurer' a report showinE; a balance on f:Tay 27th, 1959 or 1) ::?::>.6 .14 
in the rer;ulat> aooount. J';216.15 in the spacial account and ~491.27 in 
the aavin<es account mte read and accepted to b<: put on file. 

CALLS F'OH AQT:tON Hrs. Breunig Noorted that aha had written a letter 
to Congressman Byrnes in reaconse to a call for 

action on D.C. Home Pule. 

i''re. r'ovolny re ;:oortoo that the Ste.to i'enate had 
caaaed the Gourt ;<eorgen~.zation bill. 

Nt. Tr~·j'N•\ L- Ac:-_r~-i·D--~, - ~·.r .. ~T-~::~:1 !"'!n!eS. ~-tosenberr;. Breunle;, r~offman and 
'ioelol'a re'lOrte<' on the 'iver Basin ;crojeot. 

FINAl'!Ci: D:~TVE JJ<rs. ~owe re;>Ort.ed that ap:·roximntely ''359 had been 
collected to;~ard the ::oal of ~S?O. 

CQ'JVENTION -,Ji:f'O!~TS l~s. '''owe told about the su;:,gestlor:s toot had 
been made at tba F' noe "lorksnoo i'or bigger 

and better finance dr1.vea. ~'hero ·,raa some diseuse on about tele
phoning for appointments versus arriving ;'lithoulnotif1oation. l''rs. 
Rowe said that the solicitor must use her Judcement as to the beet 
way to ap;;roach her contributtllra. Hrs. chc,rl~aslry ouge;estod that onEI 
person m1 ght telephone for ap .:ointments and another do the inefrviewing. 

Hrs. Sealts rec,orte,. on the State Budr>:et. She 
urged that A~cpleton try to sell tho state publications which a.re a. 
frozen asset: there tu•e many copies of the H1 0her .Education booklet 
wh1oh might be bought to ,~ive to new oontribut.ors. She also ;lOint.ed 
out t<1at local leagues have reserve fund.s totalinc: ~13 1 000 some ot 
\vhich colil ;:Jrofltably be used by the State Board. 

l"'rs. fie,is summarized trofessor fonaghue's taJdt on 
County sovernment • !'rs. ··::olfEI exple.1ned the current arrcnda. l't~ra. 
Gr!ff1 the• in retJOrting on tho Vo re Service "'war sbo • stated that 
the Department of De:f:'ense had requeote e "-'''"ague o SUJY;ly vowr 
service information to IHlrvicernen. They hnve oo&n told to 1:~et in 
touch w1tb the local l~&ague which ~1111 send thom pertinent ltlattrial. 
This extra service means that /.pf!leton will have to sto.rt earlier 
than usual if the questionniras aN to be sent to absentao voters. 
The voter' sorv1ee oorom1 tteC> '~n 1 .. oonslder how to publ1cise tb1s 
service locally. 



~--------

i"iay 27, 1959 Glllneral ~embership Neet!ng 

• 
. . Mrs, iveis in reporting on the Fubl1cat!Otl8 
wo;:kal'J,op asked 1t' the membeM! pr•ent would ap•rove of .-aidng th,, 
iues 'fiYone dollar which would be for a publ1oations eubsor1pt1on 
:or each member who would ;~t ee~e~ed material chosen by the Boa~. 
The preva1lin0. opinion ~>'&a -that \h• >Jould make the dues too high, 
would overlap with private subscriptions and that selection and 
finances would be too complicated. 

vra. Ming gave a. ffil'v; highlights from the talk 
of N.l's. Fhill121\• the 1iational prenident. Jf:rs. Fovolny is to 
summarize Dr, Sonaoht's lee~re and workshop on diseuse1on tach
niquas for the neat fful7et1n. 

PFO()i':JWl S\'OOESTIOllS l'ra. 'ie1s stu tOO. that the Board hoped to sohodule 
a. Know ::our c1 ty le,3islati ve School and aak::d 

l'or moro suggestions for next year •a pror::;ram. !':rs. Charlt:asky 
<3Uggested a pror;ram on a ei ty•oounty health department. A progrll!ll 
on educat1or\was. eur;gested by ll;rs. Hoae.nberg. .II lecture by Dr. 
Schacht was also mentioned l1h1oh l>'lrs. Olson said the AAlhi might lllte 
t,o co-s';)Onsor. A Joint mea tine: rl1 th Neenah-~{&nasha \'JlU! also urged. 

The meetin3 was adjourned. 

Respectfully subm1 tted • 

Slizab~th Breun1e 
secretary 



october 28, 1959 

A ~al mem:!2!r•W.E mettting o:tt!Je League or ''loman voters of 
APP e n, ·dioonsin waa held t-rednesda.;y • October 28th at 8 PM 
1n the YlilCA Lounge. Mrs. James Ming. president. presided. 

There were 17 ll!Gmbers and 2 guests present. 

The M&nutes ot the May 27th meeting were read and approved. 

Tb.e !lrfaeure~ reported a caah balance ot $712.85 in the regular 
a.oooun • $21 .15 in the special account and #501.14 in the savings 
account. The report was ordered p&il.oed on file .• 

foq.r.L F(EifDbJ Mrs. Luneneohloes discussed llrlefly some 1sauee 
hat will bo raised at the unit meetings on the county agenda item 

!n January and urged the membership to attend the County BOard 
Budget hearings 1n November. 

PUBL! ·AT ONf.h !·lrs. ',fe!s spoke about League pub11cat1ons and 
urg he memberah1p to look over the display sbe had ;u•ragged. 

NT!Nl!HiG , $PONSIB!Lj:T:J:BG; lsrs. Povolny reoorted on the 
Legis a ve Commtitee 1s recommendation to keep the existing tive 
national c. R.s and perhaps to add one on the oongrese1onal budget. 

\iAIER QONWft{SUSt Mrs. Rosenberg reviewed the ia.llent factors ot 
the study on wa er resourcee and a aonaenaue was reached based 
on the questions susgeated by the National Board. 

The meeting was adJourned at 10 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Elizabeth Breunig, Secretary 



December 9, 1959 

A e~enerf!l !!W,!:l$.t'Sh1JS meeting of the League Of Women Voters of 
ApPfeion 1 Wisconsin was held \1edneday, December 9, 1959 at 8 P.M. 
in the home of Mrs. E. H. Jennings. 1-rrs. Mine;, the president. 
presided. · 

There were 40 members and guests present. 

The !!!1putes of the october 28th meeting were read and a.p,::croved. 

The treasurer reported a cash balance ot $629.78 in the regular 
aaoount, ~2H!i.l5 1n the speo1e.l &coount and $501.14 in the savings 
account. The report was oredered placed on file. There are 74 
paid. members. 

Mrs. M1ng read e latter from Neal R. Gamsky of ~oosevelt Junior 
High thanking the League for the copies of Thi!i! 111 Apdeton. 

Nrs • \'lard apprised tho Langue of the death of' Mrs • ~leGlollan of' 
Man1 towoo and a !!ked if the membership ~o:lshad to do anything 1n 
her mf._mory • l11r-s. Hei.l eved that tho Board consider .giving at 
leaat~-i}lO gift to the s ate Board. 1n Nrs. Hoclellan's name. The 
motion was seconded and Iarried.. A notice ',>111 boa nut in the 
Bulletin and those who w sh to contribute 1nd1v1duahy may do so. 

The business meeting was a.djourned before the program began con
sistins of a skit about the county government lgenda and a brief' 
discussion of the unit system. 

11espectfully submitted. 

Elizabeth Breunig 
Secretary 



------------------------------·-----

May 25, 1960 

A a.neral ~~•berehip Meeting of the Appleton LeagMe of Wo•en Voters was held on 

May 25, ~960 at the Women 1s Lounge of the Y.M.O,A, Mrs. Griffiths the president 

presided, 

There were 24 members and gMests present. 

PROGRAMs Mrs, F'reemore gave a abort tal:, on the needs and the cost of a City

County Health Department for Outaga.mie County. S.he outlined the staff that would 

be needed and what that staff could be expected to provide in services, There 

were questions fro• the group. 

'!'he meeting was called to order, 

The •1nutee were read and approved aa corrected. The Secretary was instructed to 

change 1 budget1 to 0booke1 in the Treasures report. 

There was no treasures report. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION REPORTs Mra. Griffitl.s reported on the convention. She limted 

her report to one aspect of the convention. She traced the path of how they arrived 

at the national item. 

STATE CONVENTION REPORT1 Mrs, Baird reported on the state convention. She also 

limited her report e to a few of the high lights. She explained how the budget 

was arrived at and how the Racine League's motion wee t£ndlee, 

CALL FOR ACTION: Mre, Griffiths read the call for action. There was some discussion 

am to the beat .. y of informing the membership, Mra, Butler moved that the members 

who attended the unit meetings on foriegn policy be called. The motion was aeconded 

and carried , 

REP'EREhWW:: !.Ire. Grl.ffithe acq\l.e.inted the me•bers of a local school referendum that 

wee h~ld May ~let, 

PROGRAM SUGGESTIONS• The member~ sug&oeted these items: Candidates meetings, U.N. 

Progrem, D~bate on the national item, Meet oity hall or on the county level. 

FINANCEs Mrs. Rowe reporte d that we have made our goal although all the money hasn't. 

been turned in yet, 



The meeting was adjourned. 

General Membership Meeting 

RespectfUlly s~bmitted, 

Bar bar a Hoft'ms.n 
Secretary 

May 251 1960 



A !$,&neral 
Api)!eton, 
the 'fWjA. 

m&!!Jli!!!£Bhi'£ meeting of the I,eag,J& of ~!omen VottH"S of 
daeonaln* wu held .~ednesday, February ?.4, 1960 at 
Mrs. Hine;t the president , prestded. 

There ware 19 members and guests present. 

The m1nujes of the December 9th meeting were read and approved. 

The treasurer reported a cash balance of ~587.12 in the regular 
aoooun£, t206.l5 1n the special s.coount and ~501.14 1n the.savinge 
aeoount. The reoort was ordered plao!!d on file. There are 11 
paid members. · 

Mra. \1ulk. Cr.airman of the Budget committee. presented the 
1960~61 budget. 

ft member of the 8om1n~t1gg 6omm1ttee 
lora. Goldgarjpresented the slate o:r o:r:r1oere and d1reotore 
1960•61. There were no nom1nat1ons :f'rom the floor. 

ltrs. Breun1r; presen~the proposed local agenda. 

Mrs. ~·ling read letters t~ Senators Proxmire and '<'I :!.ley and ftepre
sentative Byrnes in response to her "Call for Aet1on'' letter on 
the water bill H?.3610. 

The business m~t1ng was adjourned 'before the unit d1soussion on 
fi'ore1p;n D011ey began • 

Respectfully submitted, 

B11zabeth Breunig 
secretary 
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alleut. 50 e.t.f.IMH, 

• ...~~~~'ptP T!t• lln. PwelfiT hu plonaet \he .-Hrehlp WI fer Pte. 16t.h. IIUt 
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• 
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OtM.lftt.n I!!Ull!lll ••· Refflloa roper\14 on t.he Od-t. OwaQ' Oellltlut.n 111Mb&. 
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Feb, 22j 1961 

A General Membership 1leeting of' the League of' Women Voters was held February 22; 
1961 at the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. Weie the president presided. 

MEMBERS PRESENT! There were 16 members and guests present. 

SEORETARYS REPORTt The minutes were approved as csrrected, The Secretary was in
structed to include that the members evaluated the state c,r.s. 

TREASURERS REPORTt The Secretary read the balances from the February board meeting 
as the Treasurer was absent. 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE& Mu, Adams presented the alate of officers and board positions 
and nominating committee to the menbera, (See Feb. board minutes) Nominations· 
from the floor were called for. There were none. 

LOCAL CURRENT ·AGI!:NDAI Mrs. WeiB presented the recommended and no:n-recoDI!IIended items 
to the group •. (See Feb, board minutes) She explained how each could be adopted 
at the local convention, 

VOTERS SERVICE: Mrs. Hoffman announced a meeting to be held March let for the local 
school board candidates by AAUW. Lea§Ye members are invited, She alee announced 
the meeting to be held March 2 for the candidates for state superintend of schools• 
Thoughts w•••- expressed as to what the plans for the spring ale ctions· might in
clude, 

·PANEL: The March 15t.h panel on the subject of free trade wae announced to the group. 

NATIONAL AGENDAt Mrs. Rosenberg told about the talk to be given by Mrs, Blanchard 
on April 11th. (See Feb, board minutes for details) 

LOCAL CONVENTION: Mrs. Weis announced that the Local Convention will be a supper 
meeting this year with the business presented before supper and voted on afterward. 

CONTINUING RESPONSIBILITIES! Mrs, Haag recommended a booklet• "National Continuing 
Responsibilities*, She teld of a time f'or Action reeieved that night in eupport 
of the O.li:,C,D, She alee urged members as individuals to support Gov. Nelsons
budget for higher education ae it WU' covered in the state c,r. 9 part b. notal 
aftor the meeting that call for action oame. There will be an institute on feriegn 
policy in Milwnkee· on March 4th. The Tepic will be "Fecus on China~. , 

PRESIDENTS ANNOUNOEMENTSi Mrs. Weis announced several billa that we are supporting 
on the state level. We will receive more information on this at a later date •. 

Rospectt'ully submitted, 
'l_j __ ,-~· l 
,,-')~ ~~ r'l ~ 
B~bs.ra Hoffman 



October 241 1961 

A general meeting of the League of Women Voters was held on October the 24th, 1961 

at the home of Mrs. Dafoe. Mrs. Weis the president presided. 

!<.EMBERS PRESENT: There were 18 members present. 

MINJTES: Mrs. Johnson moved that we dispense with the minutes. The motion was 

seconded and carried, 

TREASURERS REPORT: The treasurer did not give a report. 

BOOKLETS: Mrs. Sealts reported that we are operating in the black with "This is 

Appleton• and that we have a $150 deficiet for "This is outagamie County". A 

letter from Crongressman B~rnes was read commending us for our booklets. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: l. A course on regional planning will be given at the vocs.tional 

school. 

2. National League is interested in knowing how many are listening to continetal 

clRssroora-$" 

3. Their will be a workshop in Milwaukee on Nov. 11th concerning local programming. 

4. Nov. 30th is the deadline for national agenda suggestions. Oconomowoc suggests 

we support disarmement. 

5. The units on foreign policy were announced. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

The program for the evining consisted of: 

A. A discussion of the U.N. lead by Mrs. Ward 

B. The health panel gave its talk so the members would have a chance to hear it, 

C, Summary Reports of the health units 

D, Mrs. Hiel t~lked· about "What is a consensus• 

E. Health consensus was taken 



A general aeeting of the League of Woaen Voters was neld May 2}1 1961 at the 
neae of Mrs. Knight. Ire. Weie the president presided. There were 40 aeabers 
and guests present. 

MAS. WKN8ERGs Mre. Wenberg talked on the general areas of progra. deve1opaent, 
publications, and the league in action. 
CONVENTION REPORTS! The convention delegates reported on the state convention, 
Each delegate took a proposed agenda itma, discussed the pros and c~ne and told 
of the outcome. This was t'~llowed by questions fr~m the members. 

MINUTES: Mrs. Sealts moved to dispense with tho reading of the minutes of the 
annual aeeting. The motion was seconded and carried. 

TI!EASl1l't'l1\S REl"'RTI The treasurer reported a balance of $1,}72.42 in the regular 
account. 

BOOKLE'rlh Thia ie Outaga.ie County. Mrs. Sealts reported that this booklet is 
ready for the printers. We will publhh between 5,000 ana 10,000 copies• 
This is Appleton. Mrs. Sealte reported that this will be ready te be publiehea 
this summer and that we have sold 2,COO oopieo to the bank. 
Distribution aethods were suggested. fe will try to obtain a booth at the county 
fair. 
Health Facilities. Mrs. Johnson said that because o~ the constant changee in the 
health picture in Appleton that there was a lot sf rewriting to do and that it 
might be ready in the fall. 

FINA.NOE llRlVIh Mrs. Haag ulted all members to finish asking their calla, We 
have te date t777.50 of our gsal sf about 1,000 dollars. 

TIME FOR ACTION! Mrs. Weia reported that we have written in suppert sf the water 
pellutien control bill. It ie now in joint ceamittee. 

PROGJUJL PLANNING• A. Local current agend.a. The ~eeling of the meabers ae ... ed te 
be that we have these aeetinge early in the year and reach csneensue eo that we 
can ge out into the cs.munity with panels and werlt for the prsgram we want aa 
soon as psseible, Meanwhile we can ask to wsrk with the MaJvra ca-.ittee and get 
the peli tical ~eeling s~ the alderaen and supervisera. A popular ~lyer aight be 
usefull. 

B. National Agenia. The meabere felt that this ahsuld be studied in the fall. 
This should be a study in depth followed by a feriegn policy institute. There 
are nine leagues in the area that could participate. Mrs. Wenberg suggested uta. 
Stuler at Minnesota U. whe is a national board meaber and .lire. P're._n of the 
State Board whe would be possibly intersated in coamin&. She was sure tho State 

beard would help in anJ way we wanted, 

C. State iteae. We will study these items later in the year as the materials will 
net be ready untill late ~all. The educatien itea will net be studied this year. 

o. General Meetinga. Membere felt e public aeeting en health might be held in 
Sept. They alae felt that a U.N. Day meeting aight be better within our oun 
group. 

The meeting was adj~urnea. 

Respectfully eubaitted, 
Jl_. I~. -\ /tf.(t-• .. ,,,..) 
~· 

Barbara Ret'faan, Secretary 
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A aeneral -WIIt1p ••Uq If the Lope et w.- foMI-1 If Applewa wu lael( 
en I'eN'ui'J 171 1962 at t.he h- of lin. Datil. lire. 11111 \be pnUn.t. pnUH. 

UDIIIIU!I PRpi!Ta 'ftaert were 10 -Nrl pn•t.• 

¥IliUM • I\ ns .. ., .. t.hat •• ibplnll w1~ the a1m\n • 
... 1!1'1'1!·· 

'!'1\IUUJ\BU 'AIJ'<:ata 1'll! Tl',.._el'l reper\ wu 8ft aha. 

'!'II• •t.itn ... 1 ....... 

J,, 111'1, DdH IUID-1· plUI fer \It! lteal .. IIY!BU• M .. Mli 

2. 111'1. Well a\!MH u 1uhe\1ea fer all Leap• --~ w atw.t \ltl u.ll ...U.. 
Ill llal'lh 7 at. \he lerlkel'-' .lr\ O•W• 1'll! ~ Ual\ll ,...1 will JI'!IID\ \hell' 
•t.erial. 

'· Leap• -1111'• .... , r...._.H ef the twe1p Pll11J -una la lllliiWkH • lllrtll 
loth. 

4, lire, JehDIItn lnttrae4 t.he --· that. the rtilnai'J 1 .. 11! ef \he 'lAtA upalu .D! 
~1!!l• woul4 hl.'tl u ar\6111 ab!ut. th! werk oliDI N L!apt ln OIIUpalt 1!\111.\1 ln 
he 11'1! ef 11111\ll. 111'1. Jtlulsea allo r11• u 1:aYiwt11a " a\\_. \It! a-1 111!\taa 

ef WATA la Mil~ la A,r11, 

• 5, ••· W11M1' 111'&H all Lta&u• •-••1 11&4 t.helr tr11 .. • " at\!a4 \Ill Oaa4Ua\n 
,_ " " hll( llal'eh 16t.h at. 111•11•• Jr. High llhHl. 

• 

The ~1DC w11 ujiiii'Dt(, 

The purll -ller•hlp •n11tc n• ,r•••H" 1tJ a Ua1\ Me\1111 •• -t.it.ut.1-ll"n-
11lea 1" i1J 141'1. lair• wl\ll lll'a. a..,.. 11&4 Mra. laMar• •• l"llo111'n 1-tt.t.n. 

lll'a. llel•llel'& l"l'tin .. \Ill lla\lou.l O.R. en Dell\ 1.1111-Mtloa. 
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A eeneralj!!!mbeNQ&p meeting or the ..APT>letoa te~gue ot women •.. · 
votera was hild May ~ . 1962 at the b.o-. o:f' Mra. .i\Gbrit, Roaenberg. 

weiner, the i~s1A.nt, presided~ '!'here ore 27 ftllbtra aD!! 
.,l.ilt.A present.. · -

th4t• ADD\1&1 meeting were read and a,:~veA. . . .· .. 

Mra. Dafoe lead _the diaauas1on on planning the agel\da fDr next 

State current As•nd& 

EDUCATIONI MrBo Hoffman eaid that abe would like to:ul" OOJDSlUtll$1.ve 
unit meetings before the consensus due in January. In acltllt1on 
the given areas of study, Mrs. Hoffman :f'el t there wo1;1l4 be -OOll&1dlt<N.'ttle 
local interest in yea,..round use of lcb.oela, · 

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISIONs Mra. Cooper requeat.d.three unite.; 

STATE FINANCES& Mrts. SUtler pointe( out that at the $tate 
tion 1t was decided that if the current Agenda conae~us 
tavor of a sales. tax, the. Leagueoould act despUe c. R·. · t · 
to a general aalea tax) which would tben tie 4el.llt.eA at tn., 
-vention. Tn. group felt th&t~1: disouuion of Debt.11ratat1ou 
be included S.n the conatitut_ional _revision \lntta &lid a unit tor 
tax scheduled tor the Spring. 

·:$- 1at1opa1 curran\ Asenda 

Mrs. wets obritied \he wording "oontinue4 support.~ ~i~b. QC_>mb,i~ 
CRs with the CAs, t~t -iss . the I;.eague can t$ke acttioll on a 
while continuing to atudy new areaav.,

1 
Two unit• ~111 be aolb.e~lu1.8J 

for the aJlrlne;. . ~ &ti:IN. stJ.,rfr~ 

r.foal currtnt M•nlla .. Aueaam_ent> 

Mrs. Wilder told the srou-p that she_ 11&4 talked to: Mr · 
city assessor and that he was very oordla-1. On the •m~n• 
that Appleton ball! aa good an assessment •1•••• aa aJ)7 ·1n _ 
'l'he study will be difficult because of U.i technical natur:-~ •.• ~ .... _ .. 
Wilder would like a general membership meeting With Mr. l'1eio~ 
epeaking;followed -by one or two unih• A member susgeete4 that 
glossary of all!aeaeaent terms bp compiled. · 

cont1nu~ns Retpont~l1t1et 

Mrs. Goldgar ~ulil Uke one general meet41g ff¥%' • r~'fbw cf the -~ . 
and looal Olts , > 



May 22, 1962 

Public Meetlns• ' 
Ml'fh Weiner eald lhe had talked \o Mr. Minahan of the Applejon 

Post Crescent about. eponsor1ng. a program on UN day • . He wUl let. .bel' 
know h1a decision next week. The iDemberaH1p auggested tba;~ a . . 
UN 001111111ttee be a)Jio1nted if t.he aewapaper •poaaorah1p f.:Lk ttuoougb. 

A pUblic meeting on reapport1~nment might be arr.d for Ooto~r 
or November • perhaps- wit.h the AAU\1'. · . 

Oand1dat.es 1 meetings will probably be held 1n the Spring and perhapa 
in the Fall tor county ot:r1oers. 

RATIONAL COWIEJTIQJis Mra. ·wt11 "ported on t.he National .OonventJ.oa. 

Mra. Jury spoke about tbe State convention Display, 

Mrs. weiner read a letter from Mr. M1•hlan l'tlpreaent1ng '\he 
Chamber or Colllll8ree wbicb 1nv1ted a Leasue rep1'eserttai1ve to be a 
member of a oommUtee called "DOwntown Tomorrow." Mre, OlaOft 
will tbe the representatiYe. · 

Mrs. Weiner passed a paper for membera to indicate when they 
could attenl meetings of the Ciaty Council, tbe County Board and 
the School Board, 

• · The ~resident reported on the Stat• Conv&llt10n • 

. ; . ~·. 

• 

' ., .. 
The meeting was adJourned. 

Reapeot1velt submitted, 

EliZabeth Breunig 
·secretary 
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--" A general meaberahiP meeting ot the Leasu- ot Women votera 
ot Appleton waa he14 Jept.em'M:r 25, 19()2 a\ the nome of Mrs. 
Edwin Olson. Mrs. we1ne:r. the P~l~nt, p:ret1ded. There 
were 40 IIIGmbers and sue•ta pMsent... · .... 

'l'he minutn ot the MaJ 22nd seneral lllBeting were &f!p:rove4 
... :re.ad. 

Mra. Sohrle1dei"t the treaaurer reQ.\Hiat~. that du .. be paid 
b7 Octtober. let.. · 

Mra. Hoftlll&n ta.l.Qd br1etlJ about the educatiom un1 ts to be 
held in Ootobe11 ·and November• · .·· 

Mrs. 'rurrenUne explained about the unit •ratea ud that. 
both mornins and .ven1ns: meetillg8 w1ll be held. 

Mrs • ShUora t. announced the oancU4a tea 1 meet ill! aohe4ul.e4 
tor NOT-.aber let d E41eon sohool. 

Mra. Datoze asked th.e group to loell at t~ · pUblicat.1&noa 
diapla;r aM to pUrchase material tcr t.b• education. uuta. 

Mrs. Weiner dbcuued the COntinuing reaponaib1l1tr - centra
lized P1ll"Ch!di:QS and reported on the &Ct.1Vit1el Of U1e • 
Appleton Taxpa;rera Aaaoo1ation in this area. 

M:rBo Mine &anOUROed that the U5 BOnl.t ·t.oan B1llt the Foreign 
Aid Bill and the orn4e Bill had been pa .. ed 1:11 00f18.r8B8• 

A skit waa held .oa "Xou and your Na\lonal GOvernment" and 
the meeting ua s.c!.fourned. 

-._. , 

Elizabeth ~untg 
Seoreta.ey 
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J.pplew-. ll!HO•a1a, . .r...,..., ·•· ttn 
A anual ••llersb1p •••Una of '\be Lee&tae of ••• •~•r• ot 
Appl.Wa •• bald .{&HarT 29, 1961 at t.be ••• •f Jtrs.·.lianin · 
~ • ..,. lire. hlner, t.be l'reallfe!R, preeld... 'l'hel'e w..re )6 
••ben preaent.. 

'l'lte llintat.ea of t.be •••'-•r 25tb aoeral •••t.hc ••Pe &pp1'0Te4 
aa read. · · ·· 

S'l'A'I'! 1l11AJ!!C!fs Ill's. Borr..n reported tbat l"ellru&1'7 lliU te ban 
beeYJ Ullectule4 1ID nwt7 al\ernat1 Ye etati reYn\le •uroea. · abe 
IUir:ed that the •11lhre be sure to reacl the pun1oat1oo •j,t.at.e 
ta:z Rltyaptat •1111'•••· . Coa•eneue will be t.ak• at t.be Unit. •••tina. 

ASSUIJIJrri'S; llraoe Jlal!Ul 41etr1lluted tile at.UilT .. hr1al on ......... 
lleYJte. llrs. lei.Jter re:port.ed the ••••en•t. unit. riU be bel4 
at the Driftwood llto• o'l the 3tan4a.X'« Ws. eo. OQ l"eb.>. 26. Ill'; 
Pierre rill ep-.'k an4 buebandl are 1bYlte4 to att.ernl. 

J,IVU,Y ISS\ZI!!h Mn. Weiner. turned tbe •••ti.ns oYer.~ Jlre. D!._,tb 7 
Olaon, Oball'lt&I'J of tbe J.inl.T 1 .. ue eo'lhti•'••• Mt'lr. Cl,•n pve 
the ol'iter1a tor obooldnl&looal at.i.tey Uftlanct e&lle4:ol\ •--
bare or bar oo-tttee to pl'e .. rit tile 1tqa e~ore4. · · · 
ln. lo7 Po'tl)ln7 preanted a •propoaect a.tu«7 on Air iollutlon•. 
lire. lbnnl,a 1'urreYJtlJte p:re .. nted a nuey en law eatorU~~ent ritb a . 
nneated nl'41~ot •4 et.udJ' ot tbe pPeeen~8ftf'or.e...wt &DC, '1--
oorreetione' ifi.W:h; tor J•••U•* ln that&paih Oount.,r,.. . · · -
lin. luei W.1'4 f>J" .. eYJte4 a atudy of •ent.al beal\li rit!tc an etap!lallia · 
1 nto Uae «<.penctl turea ot t.bo raoU1 U•• tor t nat.•ent and cu• h 
Outap!lie 01Jv.nt7. · · ·· 
ll:l"s. We1YJer preaented a atuct7 of :l"eponaJ. ,plann1nc,;. 
lira. AY'ia Oar41n preaented a etudy of eatet7. 
Nrt. ll&r\Jara lie!httUI pl"'aented. t.bo at&\ I li Yel7 1•!111&80 f_,ll tb' 
•Voiw.l'd•. . . 
llr!J• Cbarletto lleaYe.e :praeeYJte4 ll atuey of tbe et&te. eleotlon 
laws wt tb a INII••ted :1ft:lrdhc <:Jt •• llt847 o.t WinoD.,_n JetJht..r&t~on 
ani! elooUon lawa•;' or • A etud,y ot ftaoona1n l'e,S. .. raUoll .,.._.,'··, 
._leotioJt la•s wl th ••pbalis on tbo se ••aeurea wbte:lt' il!qul4 prate., 
extend •l'td eneotu·~aae tiHt use of tbe tranebiao. · 

A •U sou .. 1on wac ~old "" the abon ita• and tile •••tt~a wa• 
&ttjourattd., 

_,:;.: '• . 

. ' 



• 
Appleton, 11soons1n 
Pebruary 26, 1963 

A general me:~:bership 111eet.1 ng o 1' tile Ap,leton J..ln,gus -;,f Wo1nn Votere 
was held ?ebruary 26, 196' at the )riftwood Roo• of the Standard ~fc. 
Co. .l::rs. Jack lfeiner, the .<'resident, .i'resided. There ••re J2 mem
bers and gueste ~:re~ent. 

!'1~~t'"'~'~; The minutes of the January 29 aenenl 11eet1ng were read bJf 
the ~seret-ry, U,rs. 1&lter ~ieoke:rt. They were appl"'Y$d as read with 
the follo111'1ng c•HTeot1ons: under the hea<ting of L1 Ytl,Y I uuu, liArs. 
ler'!.ld Cardin'• etudy of safety should re'Ld •a etate study of the l.ea-
1elat1Ye lUll ll'l9S which makn ;;rovision for a iteaearoh Center on 
Safety at the UniYereity of ~iaoonsin•. Under the loe&l st\ldy item, 
krs. C~rdin wished to present a local study of the item •Help tor 
problem dri Tars•. She also asked U~at tile address of the liaUonal 
,~f'ety Council, 4~5 Korth li:ieiligl'1n AYe., Ohica.go 11, lllinois be 
included in the bulletin pePiodicslly. 

JI,Nm rn;g "l~ ""i' 3; Mn. Jack 'lei ner re;>o rt ed the anr.I.U1ol. meetl n-8 date hll.d 
b"en ch,.,nred to Monday, March 18 at the ;:Jr1ft1110od Room of the Stantlard 
~fg. Co. The bus1nees at the annual aeetinq will include: 

1. The election of officers and 3 iloar4 mqbera tor 2 year tet'l:la 
(,.hs slatot of oft"ioers are liatsc:t in tbe JPebruar;y Bullstln) 

• 
::>. '!'he election of' the l"'ominating committe~ which was erroneoLieJ.,y 

omitted from the origin•l slate of officers prennted and 
oonsiete -:.f' the following: J.lmas • .l. :8. Kindell, lfill1&m Dafoe, 
an~ Alan Townsend. 

l. The at:loi)ti?n of 111 1.>Lidget for l96J-64 (copy in the Febrwt.ry 
Bullet 1 n) 

4. The adoption of !1. local ,sgem1ll item (rscrllllmen4at1one lieted 
in the February 3ulletin} 

Jlrs. 'lteiner urged all .i..et11>'"Ue me~tbera to attencS the CamU.datea Jleeting, 
March 2a at the Madison ~unior High ~ohool. 

Atl'ril l 15 the date "f tb" Legislative .School in lolac11eon, lf1eoonein. 

karch <', 11. League lll'QI'Ittor!fd libre1&n foli~ lnetttute will be lleld at 
llarquet t e Uni Ter~ti ty 1 n Ali lwauke~, ·.n 11con s1 n. 

'lr. Mnjmi:r fovnlny, Folitical Science Department at .Lawrence College, 
•111 be !iftl&alc:ing to a .League meeting 1n A.;;>ril on -The Changing Role or 
the 'ieeret~riat*. 

lir!l. Weiner announoe4 she had copies witl'l her of the booklet Jacta an<l 
I ages tor thoe•·11ember• who w.:ehed to purolla.se them. 

WrR. Card1 n announced that .llr. 9ayne Rowen, County arety Chainan, 
Attends an 1nY1tat1on to the lllerr:l:lers of the l.ea.eue of \Jomen Votsrs to 
Tttend lL proeru on •iti•oonein 1 1 rriorit.Y Traffic ::la1'ety .bleec:te• to be 
held at the Court Houee Annex on February 28, 1963 at 7: JO .r.~r.. 
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Page 2 General Keeti ng February 26, l96J 

ASSESSMENTS: Mrs. Weiner turned the meeting over to lilrs, Barry Wilder, 
Chairman of the Assessments Committee. Mrs. Wilder introduced Yr. John 
Pierre, the Appleton assessor, as the speaker for the evening. After 
speaking on the organization of the Appleton Assessor's office, Mr. 
Pierre answered questions from the audience. 

A general discussion period on assessments followed and the meeting 
was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Beverly \Ueckert 
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· September 24, 196~ 

A general membership meeting of the League of Women Voters of Appleton was held September 
24, 1963 at the home. of Mrs. Verner Haag. Mrs. Jack Weiner, the President presided • 

MEMBERS PRESENT: There were 54 members present. 

MINUTES: The minutes of the May Annual Meeting were approved as read by the Secretary, 
Mrs. Walter Wieckert. 

NATIONAL AGENDA: Mrs. Harold Hoecherl, Chairman, reported the lecture series on the 
National Agenda Items scheduled for October and November have been cancelled as we have been 
unable to obtain verification of the speakers from the U. of W. Six unit meetings on 
U.N. and Foreign Economic Policy have been placed on the program for October, November, 
and December. 

TIME FOR ACTION: · Copies of the time for Action on Foreign Aid wua.Hfetributed to the 
membership and they were askei to write as individuals to their representatives. 

UNITS: Mrs. Harry Wilder, Chairman, explained the morning and evening units for the 
benefit of new members. 

NEW BUSINESS: Mrs. Bruce Cronmiller, Publications Chairman, explained the local 
subscription service. 
Mrs. Weiner reported that newsletters are available for the asking from our represen
tatives in Washington and are worth receiving. 

NATIONAL C.R. 'S: Mrs. Weiner turned the meeting over to Mrs. Mojmir Povolny who was 
replacing Mrs. Arch Hoffman, Chairman of C,R, 'a, for this meeting. Mrs. Povolny in
troduced the following panel: Mmes John Butler - Water, Gordon Mcintyre - Loyalty
Security, Bertrand Goldger- Tax Rates, James Ming- Treaty Meking, and William Cher
Kasky - District of Columbia, The members of the panel each took five minutes for a 
review of their respective C,R,•s. A discussion period followed, Mrs. John Butler 
moved to maintain District of Columbia aa a NatioMl Continuing Responsibility. The 
motion was sl!conded by Mrs, Edgar Turrentine and carried, The expression of feeling by 
the membership was to maintain the remaining four C.R. •s. The membership also expressed 
a wish to cover these C.R. 's in more depth. Mrs. Povoley, Program Chairman, said there 
was a possibility that some evenings in the spring might be scheduled for this purpose. 

LOCAL HEALTH C.R. Mrs. Leonard \11eis reviewed the Health C.R. She reported that action 
on this C.R. will be necessary in the near future. The report on the County Health 
Department ie complete and it is now necessary for the membership to acquaint themselves 
with the facts so that they may be able to speak convincingly for the project. 

LIVELY ISSUES: Mrs, Edwin Olson asked the membership to study and think about the Lively 
Issues listed in the National Voter. Mrs. Olson asked Mrs. Bertrand Goldgar to speak 
for the subject of Consumer Protection as our League had shown a strong interest in 
this for a National Item. Mrs, Goldgar reported she had investigated during the summer 
and found there is a need for this item and material to work with and we can get the co
operation of the Dept. of H.E.V. It was reported in the National Voter that no other 
organization is working on Consumer Protection per se. Mrs. Goldger had spoken to members 
of the League in three states and found there is some interest, How strong an interest, 
she didn't know, as she spole to only one member in each state, Mrs. Goldgar felt a 
wording narrowing consumer protection to a workable item was neeessary, and she hopes 
her committees will have this completed by tne.Novem~er Board meeting • 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs, Walter Vieckert 
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December 12, 1963 

A general membership meeting of the League of Women Voters of Appleton was 
held December 12, 1963 at the home of Mrs. Charles McClure. Mrs, Jack Weiner, 
the President presided. 

I4EMBERS PRESENT: There were 43 members present. 

PROPOSED BY-IJ.ll CHANGES: Mrs, Weiner introduced Mrs. Donald Clusen, President 
of the State L.W.V. to the membership. Mrs. Clusen discussed the proposed qy-law 
changes with the members. There seemed to be no clear direction from the member
ship to recommend to National approval of the cy-law changes. 

CML RIGHTS: Mrs. Louis Wise announed there will be a series of lectures on 
Civil Rights to be held on the four Tuesdays during January. 

VOTERS SERVICE! Mrs, Weiner turned the meeting over to Mrs. James Ming. Mrs. 
Ming pve a demonstration to the membership of the talks the Voters Service Panel 
has been giving to the Service Clubs. She also urged League as an organiretion 
to encourage it's members to run for an office in the spring elections. 

Mrs. John Butler passed a copy of the Voter's Guide to the Board members present 
for reading before the final printing. 

Mrs. Mojmir Povol.ny announced the supervisor's luncheon will be held January 14, 
and passed a sheet around requesting a lefinite commitment of the membership who will 
be attending • 

TIME FOR ACTION: Mrs. Weiner reminded the membership there is still time to write 
to their representatives on Foreign Aid, 

C.R. HEALTH: Mrs. Weiner advised the membership the Health report will be ready 
soon. She asked the League members to prepare themselves to present it to the 
supervisors, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs. Walter Wieckert 



A. gennal · ••t.l"lblp ••t.tas ot ta. App;J.etoa x...asu- · ot 
lte~~~ta vot.en vu bel4 Mi1J 161 196/J 1ft t.U no- Mvt.ual.a 
tlii'UNaN bultcllq. Ml't• IIIO,Jiftl' l'O'WOlDJt \be 'Prell~ta 
pl"ecS.484. TMI'tl were 2' ••t.ra aod sucat.c J>Nient.. 

T!Mt ld~ of t.be Marcb ADlUI&l X.e\1Df! wel"e 
'OYIII~ u red. . 

ID the abaenn of \be \reu\lftl'• Mra. 
-........--...-. __ • oa Maf 26 t.Mre vu a lteltutO" of 

t.be reaulaH aoooUilt IUI4 11?99.45 1n the 
aooout •. 

Krt. rovolnJ ,_...,. .... au\btt1t7 froa 
\be aellbenbl$) to lauJ a .-w aitleo81'aPb ~~&obs.u. KH. 1-lotfllan 
raov.cl t.bat the Board liCt autborln4 to IPeM up to t4iS tor 
a .. JDeOSl"&;!b •ot~toe. ~ 1110t1on wu HOOD4ed an4 2Al35M• 

Mr• • Rottan 1po1111 for a fltV •1nutec on t.he 
ot ralllDS \be btlet.on Lett&ue ••l~Ctr•blp 

to well OYn 100. the ukH nel'J'OM to lS.at t.bt ..... ot 
two pi'OipeO\lYI .... 1"1 ancl Old t.bat. Ml'l• Adl .. t tbe IIIIJIIber
lhtp oba11'11a0Jboped to bave a ••ttns la Ser>te•ber tor Mlllbere 
and gueeta. · 

YOmSBEfl!!plf. Ml"l. Gbl .. lln wlll oall ... berl t.o help 
~ii t:lii VOter• • Ou14e to newoo..,rl ln the 10JatUJt1t7• 

fao(,lNM yugtua Kn. MoiiltJr• pr ... a\84 a wntatln 196WS 
provo ~o e ... -. ....... tor thetr on•nu. She a&id \bat 
tbe empbal11 \hla J8&1' would 'be on tM Uoal qn4& an4 aext 
J8ar on tbe atat.e and national PI'OIP'UI• 

~~~ Mra. Mne1 l"eporiM tbat t1291i50 wu 
~ \he Flnaaoe Drive. The SDal .-. 11)8. 

MP•• l'O'I'OlDJ apou abou\ the Na\S.onal conventlon anc1 Ml"tt. 
CJb.lH1lJ:t abOut. \be State eonvent.loa. 

The aeetlns waa a4~ourued. 

Elballetb.B1"eunls 
seol'tl\arf pro teiB 
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November 10, 196h 

A gencrP~ '"embership IJIHting of the Appleton League or Women Votel'll was held 
November 10, 196h in the OUtegamie Ccrunt;r Bank Building. Mrlo Mojmir Povol.ny, the 
Presidt~nt, ?resided. There were 23 1118!1bel'll and guests preBGnto 

:r.m ~E:;: '1.'he l'.inutea o£ tiJa l~ Jwnual M&etill(t i-<ere aPill"''V11Cl as :read. 

Tr!L.ti_.;;'R.-··':1 ~· iF<"O':'r: In the abeelltlll of tile trea;,l.U'er1 Mrs. Pwoln;y reported that liD 
ilrwember 10 the:v ttaa a balance of •930.69 1n ~ Nf.CUlar aoc~ met $1799o4S in 
tha :;avinge account. Inco1118 £1'0111 dtuo111 1ha tinllnoe dr.i:n:, ~1oatiou and booldet 
salea 81110mted to r,21J47 ol9 and a&peiiMB totaled in916.S0o 

HiWI;>ED Btl])1ET1 i'in• :>uwlJiiv Opened diecuadon of tilt tindinga ot tbe Board ao a 
8l1l"'CT or !Bfi!lbership feeling about un1 t mse~s. The P..oard had found that most 
l!ll!llllbers l)refel'l'Ud a 'llll'Ueulall' &IT at the ll'lOrlth tor unit lllliletings. She also ::tated 
tbat next year the l3oard bopoci WSlilbate would 3o1ft a parttoul.ar 11112.11. Moat or the 
l!IWIIbers preaunt i'ult tba1l ·tbay llbould join a um.t tor a part.tcular \11118 but not tor 
a -oarticular sub.1oct. 'l''.oy feU each unit m:>UJ.d cower all f'aoeta ot league 1d;~Jdl' 
iteae du:r1~ the :1"&1"0 

!.<)CA.t Am·'iilA.t Mre. Mgap ~tine reportod that 1nf'ormat1on was ~acy for the Ullit 
-ti.l!gs on JmronUe Law Eoi'orc0111tnt. 

c~)~IN'I'Y p,gAL'l'!h ~~~~. Loonard ::ou .,resen'tlild an uxcellent wqilllnat1on ot the pro<*ft 
'iileooftlinated at.li'UCt.IJ\"'8 ot health tacU1tles avatlabla :l.n the county~ She explained 
tbat ;;e nued coordination :IJl tile arGa&S ot Vital .:ltaliietics, Envil'onlllental ;;;an1tat1oa. 
Laborat.oey Servicea, Mateme:J., Inf'ant and Child Health, Public Hed tb Mucation, 
Cotlraun1cable Dieoaae Control, ChNnic Dl.wan and Adult Health. 'rhe Leai:!U$ ~-
a Colll'lty Health Department \11. til a Medical Oi'!'icer f'ull t1111o to ooim!inate tbeae are•, 
llftd will be t)re..<1ent1ng this J)l'Op088]. to the County Boa&d t111a arning. 

Hr. Alvin Woehler, Buainesa Adad.niat:retor tor tbe r.ount;r Board spoke to the r,eagua 
about the orgcnizat1on and operatiOD ot tb.c Co~mt:r aoant., 

'l'he motion to adjou:m v.u made 'b,y Ml'll. Arch ll~ aacopd!!l b,r Hre. teona:rd Weill 
111d cal'l"ltl!l. 



l pae:r&l Mlllbel'llhip ....unc ot the~ Appleton L8.lgll8 ot ~ Vot.e:rs wu held 
J'llluary lf, ].96S ill the~ ~ of Jl:rse Al• 'foroDMnd• line Aftll Rotflwl, pzuidtlll\ 
~ pNaidllct. 'rbeN WN 29 _..1'8 llld ~ pftlllb\e 

'Ro biMiDeee -tiDg VU CODdliO'IIed. Mne Cbar.tea BHwil ...S Mne ltOD M)quin Wl'8 
111 ot the J)rOI-. 

MR. az.ua1g 111 op•1111 the pi.'Ogl'D OD local 
I'IM&ulaa nu tor Otlll\1.miLDc N.,onslldl.1V.u 

met a ot t.bao. 111'8. lf.rcluin end OOIIII.ttee _.." tha:llud tbe 
diiiCUBII10D o! tbl1._. ODI 

a. Food tlandlaftt a., aabeN felt u 111117 haft out.U.ftd iu unNJ••· 
b. Oneida lhd1al Aids Cont1'0901'8ial • Mev' Mt we 8bould J'8oollltud;r 11bia 
it- reW.D it. 

o. centm'Md PaJtabU1aca AU IMIOll8d to want to 1'ltWD .... 11b1• lllsb' 
be ..,.,... to • ~ ...... 1-.... 

d., C1t7 U..IIOI't AU felt 1t Mould be rfte'"'"!. 
e. Healtb st.ud;rt AU M" it eboul.d be l'lltaiDede 

Mzw. Blewdg 8Dd her cCIIIIId.ttee led diaeu~~.ton on the tollflllfiDI 

a. COI!q)reberDaiW Pl.lmrd.rll 
b. Air PolluU.oe 
o. com.v WeltaN Serdaee or ~ • Oren clttal ot iDtoeren 
de M:1.nillllla Boue1XII ~. Ol'Nt du1 of. iDtoeJU\, al~ - -.bera 

f'aU we 111117 be 1iOO 1na to tap'""M'Mlt eot:loa till tbla. 
•• Fair HowdJII 
t. Manta'!. Healtb 
I• Rue1JIIa.. 
he Couat,r FiiWla" 
1. Salar.l .. ot Cit71'apl.o.pMa1 eepee1al.17 ro"•• 

'I'M ....,..,. prelllftt tel\ 'that w abould adopt on1T one 
it"~tlgeJD 1-., bllt VBil'Md. tM Boa:rd to p1'811Dt Wo, both xeao••ldede 

'1'hal. tbe lllllllbe1'81d.p at the ....:1 -tlnir oould dlOOM baMIIIi ~ on 111 8Clual 
bald.s. 



JeiJIIII)' 26, 196S 

A g41Mral. _.,.J'IIb1p ..etiDg et tM AppleteD Leap of 'Wo-. V*l'll WU b8l.d 
Jonual'J' 26, U6S in the 1.- ot Kra. Jtlll88 MSDc. Ml'lle ··~ Mo:rat;rN preeided.. 
'l'hea W1'8 29 Le..- ...._ ... 8114 IC'IIIN ptll a\. 

!fo buaiftellll l'llllleUIII wu ooaduotecl. Ow.- &tate pl'Nidan11, Hrll. Ibnald Clwsen and 
""· J-• M1nlr. etate rs ...... oba11'Mi1 anc1 Appletao J.easu8 ....,.. P~ tmt 
~tor tbe ~. 

Kl'll• Clllll«l 1P1" ~ aDd ifteillbU 
iijiii~llilllnliiliiiid lead the discUHloG Oft tbe tollC*ing 1-.1 

•• Reappol"t.iOftllllfttt "-abea tll'l:t. that in spite ot •uaoeea•• ga1Mcl w date, 
this wu st1ll. 8lld 'IIOUld be, au iJIIportan OCIIltinld.DI l'ellpDn81bilitlire 

b. Tax Sywt~mt DS.IICIWI81cm ot 0111' :revereed n.d Oft the hl• tax. D14 no\ 
seem to be a loe&U7 ccmti'Oftl'llial 1tea. 

Oe Plttil..io Weltaat K:8e C'l.WIIII 8\aW t.!1llt llbtl oH8Il tel.t. the lltllt DU 
found 1D thia 1"- wa aab1.guDul and too PJMtNl. 

de Judicial •J•t• 
•• Hlgber Educatlaau Ml"'l• Cluaea telt. tl1at. the ~ li'Ml bere wa 

too 8pii01t1o aDd at tba - tille ll!lbiguou.. 
t. Y.Jater ?ol1qt F•t. ~ Willi too IUII'IWe 
I• Cowttlir Gwen a\t Merabere telt this was veU •tated. 
h. canstt t.._cmal l'ftio1ea • 
1. El811111taJ7 8DII &teCII!ldlu7' Pltbl.io ~tioa 

Mre. Cluaen euggeatad tbat w jw!ge 011!' ooatd.nuf.Dc aaponaibili.t.tu wUb • cr:I.Ucal 
.,.., ~J" to ... U it. .uldll.'t 'be l)OilsiQlo to shone or :re-organbe tba 
into a .ore OOM1• to-n., 

STA'l'E LIVEJ.Y ISSlESt Hie. M1Dc led tbe diaou.ion caaaariWJg tbe 1'oUoW1111 arau 
p,_ iiildi Wa c~ . ..,... IteM lld.Bht be d:rawna 

a. State-l.oeal D.el.atS aaald:J)" 
b. state Oc:mtn 11 at Orprd ... tiOft 
c. Human R1gb:U 
d. Wi.lloODa1D Indiaaa 
e. CCaleZ'I'Iti(lD 
t. Inc0111 Tu SblpUticat.tear Inta:reat. apreaaed. 
I• Electloa Lawlla Intaan 8X'pl'easod 
be CoDIJUIIBI" ~ aad Pl"OWotiW Sal"'ioeaa Hlgb 1Jlta18at exp:reaead 



UNITSt D'll014MIM!1WIIft11XliiSUIDlC Mrs. Ibuglas Johnaoa, Units Cbai!'!11111'11 presented 
Ill the organization and aturcture of' the flew unit system. Members were aliked to choose 
(according to convenience of' the JDeeting tilos) which of the three units they wanted to 
join. Ire. Johnson explained that eyer,y !llllllllber IIIWit be assigned to a Unit, which she w1ll 
belong to and be identified w.l. th, whether she attends an;r llllletings or not. 

OOUNTY \-JELFARE STUD!r Mrs. Mojmir Povoln;r presented an outline of' the services offered 
in the c0Wlt;v"1 of' the administration of' welfare in the cOWlt;v'. and or the speci.tic areas 
dealing w.l.th Child Welfare. Arter discussion membe1'8 decided that the teneral. structure 
and adlnin1stration would be the liB area where they-'d like to Clo the more specif'ic study-, 
although there was a good deal of' interest expressed ftJIYI DftiXQUIXftiDHX on 
stressing study or the child welfare programs. 

MINORITY R:>USINGt ~· Leonard WeWannounced that the Hyman Rights council has distributed 
sevent;r-f'ive copies o M1noritz Housing jn Wisconsin and expressed pride in the excellence 
or this publication. 

(])QTHDIG FOR IUORAM 1/0RKERSt Mrs. Bertrand Goldgar anne> lllCBd that Miss Kathleen Joyce 
liHI at Lawrence College is colleot old tlothin&, trikes, and \:d.kea for migrant rarm wodtara 
who come to this area during the s,_r monthe. those wishing to contact her '11111¥ call 
Regent J.-4S71 or at the college Regent 9-3681, extension la.3. 

The meeting was adjoumed at 9t !:10 P • M. 

Alexandra Hoeched, Secretar,y 



Januacy- 25, 1966 

A general membership meeting of the Appleton League of WOillen Voters was held JanWi:cy 25• 1966 
at the hoae of Mrs. Mojldr Povol.ny. Mrs. Arch Hof.fruin, the President, presided. 

l1EMBE'l5 PRESEt!TI There were approximately thirty members and guests present. at. the meeting. 

MINUTES1 The Jlinut.es of the Septem.ber gener;.l meeting were read by the Secretar.r, Mrs. 
Harold Hoecherl, and approTed. 

TREASURER'S REPORTs The Treasurer, Mrs. Walter Wieckert, reported an Operating Cash 
Balance of $11 125.14 as of December 11 1965 with expenses of $64.69 and income of $43.6o, 
leaving a Cash Balance on Januar.r 1, 1$166 of $11 lo4.o5. 

(](EIDA DTDIAN STUDY1 Mrs.Hoff'lun reported on the new LWV National position on 
apportionaent. to COlW9 out of our concensus findings. An onrwhellling nllllber of Leagues 
were in favor of using population as the I'IIOSt satisfacto:cy way of apportioning both 
houses of the legislature. She reldnded :members that they 'Nq express objections to 
this p.ilosophy as indiTiduals but. should not object as LWV members. 

GREAT DECISICNS SEMINAR~ A brochure on the Great Decisions Seldnar to be held at the 
UniTersity of Wisconsin - Fox Valley Center was passed around for interested lllelll.bers. 

The business meeting was adjourned at Bt40 P. M. at which tiae Mrs. Ed;;ar Turrentine 
brought us up to date on new developments >iith regard to our c. R. on Juvenile Law 
Ehforeement and ~~tentioned that we would be deciding at the Annual Meeting whether or not 
we want to re-adopt this as a Continuing Responsiblity. 

Mrs. (harles Bruenig, First Vice-president and several members lead discussion of lively 
issues on the local level, including the following i tellS I 

1. Welfare Services: Particular:Lly on Faldly Serrlces 
2. Air Pollution 
3. City Govern~~tent; Stud;r and Analysis of the Structure of .Appleton City Government. 
4. The Future of Appleton1 County Open Spaccos & Parks 
5. Health.: Ways to illl!llement the estllblish)l!.ent of a full-time county Health Departaent. 
6. Law Enforcement Study 
7. School Study 

Me11bers were rellinded that they could submit possible study iteiiS until thirty days 
before the Annual Mc:eting in April and that tieDB not recOimended by the BoQ rd could 
still be passed at the Annual Meeting with a 2/3 rujority of members present. 

RespectfUllY submitted, 

Alexandra Hoecherl, secretar;r 



September 28, 1965 

A general membership meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held 
September 281 1965 in the .4mer.l.oan Standard meeting room. The President, ~1rs. Arch 
Ho.t'f'lllan, presided, Seventeen member were present at the meeting. 

MINUTESs The minutes of' the June general membership meeting were approved as read. 

TREASURE!t'S F!EPORTr The Treasure:r, Mrs. Walter Weickert reported an Operating cash 
Balance of $1,~.12 as o.t' June 1, with expenses for the period of $220.50 and income 
of $313.64, leaving an Operating Cash Balance of $114o6.98 as or Septemberl, 1965. 

GO SEE TOURt Nrs. Hoffman announced that our League would al'l"'l!lge to meet thfl "Go 
See Tour" at Oneida to cover that part or the tour with other League membel'!l Gl11 Monday, 
October 4, 1965. All membere interested in this part of the tour with other League 
members on Monday, October 4, 196). All members interested 1.rl this part of the tour 
or the entire tour were asked to contact her as soon as possiiil.e. 

EMERGENCY STUDT I'!'EMt A report was given by Mrs. S:. D. Halloran on work done by" the 
League in support or the referenda after we had reached such consensus. W'nile the 
results of the referenda vote were disappointing, member Cllll .feel pleased with the 
unusually high percentage ot membership part.icipation and cooperation shown in the 
carrying out of the study and action program. The general membership complimented 
Mrs. Halloran and her committee .t'or the excellent way they had handled the emergency 
study item. 

TIME FOR ACTIOOt Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, State C.R. Chai:nnan.1 announced 11 state Time 
For Action conceming the Fair Housing Bill. Interested members were asked to contact 
Senator Gerald Lorge in support. of Bill AB52. Mrs. Hottman reminded members that 011ly 
she could speak for the L.oague • individuals should express themselves as individuals 
rather than as League members. 

APPLETCil EAST HIGHs Mrs. Bertrand Goldgar asked that interested members individually 
write to their School Board members or Aldel'lllilll and give their opinions 011 the new 
Appleton East High School controvel'lly. 

The business meeting was adjoumed at 8:40 P. M. at Which time Mrs. Jerold Winzens and 
her colll!llittee conducted a panel and lead discussion on an introduction to the National 

Emergency- Itemr Apportionment ot State Legislaturest Evaluation of' the basis of repre .. 
sentation, as determined by" .t'ederal. constitutional and statutol"J provisions, which shall 
govem the apportionment o.t' state legislatures,. 

Respectfully submitted• 

.Alexandra Hoecherl., Secretazy 



A generdl. membership meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters Wall held May 2>• 
196$ at the Hol!IB Mutual Insurance Company. Mrs. Char.Les Breunig. First Vice 
President, presided. Twenty-six members and guests were present at the meeting. 

TREA31mER1S ~ilrt The Trsaaurer, Mrs. Walter Weiekert reported a Balance May 1, 196$ 
of $11 !)00.6$. She reported income for the month of April of $11 291.7$ and e.xpenses of 
$223.29. l1rso rleiekert reported a membership of forty-two peid membel"'lo 

Q1'FICE ::>PAGEt l1!rs. Breunig announced that our L<>ague now has an office, coroplilllents 
of Hiss Florette Zuelke en the loth noor of the Zuelke BuUding. 

::>TATE :?roGRA.Mr The President, Ml"'lo Arch Ho.r.tman, reported en the program from the 
state convention. The two state study items a ret 
· Clovemment Organisatioru A ccntinued study of state goyernJ!I3nt1 including 

administrative and financial considerations involved in state-local relationships. 

Consel"'l'at:lons A stuc~T of agencies, pol:lcies11 and progl'lllllll of Wisconsin'e natural 
Nsourees with particular emphasis on pollutim control and recreation .f'acllities. 

NATIONAL EMERGENcY l'l'EMt Mrs. Hoffman reported that the National Council has adopted 
the following emergency study to be completed b.r NOV'elllber l.o l96$t A study o.f' 
apport:l.orunent in state legislatures and the u. s. Congress including the protection 
of each citizen's constitutional. right to equitable representation. 

LOCAL m!JERGE}TcY l'l'EMt Because of a septetllber 14, 196$ local ref'erendwn, our League 
dieCUilsed the possible local emergency studyt ~leans of selection of the city offices 
o.f' Clerlc, Treasurer, and Attome;r: The dia*-ion included these arguments: Pro: A 
question of this maenitu.le deservea our concentrated ef'fort; if' we reach consensus, 
we could write lettel"'l, make and distribute posters, publicize our stand. Conr A 
quick study could create unfavorable public opinionJ Voters Sel"'l'ice ¥Jill present all 
aides of this issue whether or not we have a consensus on it, and poor SUI!Ile:r:' 

participation would ll!Ban only a few lJlel!lbers >JOuld raach coneensus. Seven persona 
indicated that they would be willing to work on the study. A lllOtion was made by 
Mrs. Bertl'll!ld Goldga:r that we have a general meeting in June to decide whether to study 
Means of selection of the city" offices of' CJ.e~ Treasu~r, and Attoxt~ey. The 1110tion 
<ras seconded and carried, twelve to eleven. 

IDWISED Bl~l The budget collllti.ttee will pNsent a revised budget at a later general 
membership meeting. This is necessitated because the finance drive ended 1327.)0 
short of our adopted budget• 

'?EGISTRATial: BtECTICN LAWS AND APPORTI<l!!1ENTz l1rs. Goldgar intonned. us of a proposal 
of the l.fadison League, llbich suggests that all Leagues hlave a stand on wting laws. 
Rather than having a c.R. af'ter a stuc~T of these laW5 1 the Madison League suggests 
that we Nta:!.n a Permanent Responsibility c:oncemed with all thl'8e levels of' govemment. 
A time limit of' perhlrpa six years should be set giVing all Leagues time for ample study. 
The Madison r.eague is looking for support of' this idea, so the letter Will be published 
in our Bulletin with the hope of getting a Naction f'rom our members. 

lUWl'l'ESt The Secretar,r, Mrs. Harold Hoecherl rsad the minutes of the annual meeting. 
The minutes were approved With the following corNctionr The name, lw. Jerold l~inzens 
should be substituted for that of H:rs. Thomas \Venzlau0 



-----------

UNI'l'St Mrs. Douglas Jolmson, Unit Chaiman, presented the organization and structl!l'e 
of the new mit system. ME!Illbers ·were asked to choose (according to convenience of the · 
meeting time) which of the three units they wanted to join. Mrs. Jolmson explainild 
that every member must be assigned to a Unit, which she Will belong to and be 
identified With, •mether she attends any- meetings or not. 

COUN'l'Y •>ELFARE STUD!t Hrs. Mojm:ir Povol.ny presented an outline of the services offered 
in the county, of the administration of welfare in the county and of the specific areas 
dealing with Child \v'elfare. Mter discussion members decided that the general structure 
::m,d a<tainistration wou1d be the area where they would like to do the more specific 
study', although there~ a good deal of interest ex:pressed on stressing study of the 
child welfare programs." ., 

MINORITY HOUSlNG: Mrs• Louis Wise amounced that the Human Rights comcU has 
distributed sev<mtyw£1'" copies of Minority Housing !!!, Wisconsin and expressed pride 
in the excellen~ •. gf this publication. 

. "-~-~ -

CLOTHING Ji'OR MIGRANT WORKERS• Mrs. Bertrand Goldgar annomced that Miss Kathleen Joyce 
at Lawrence College is collecting old clothing, trikes, and bikes for m:igrant ta:zm 
worlc:ers who come to this area during the s1.lllllller months. Her phone number was given 
for those Who lllight Wish to contact her. 

The meeting was adjourned at 9z50 P. 11. 

Respectfully subn:i.. tted, 

Alexandra Hoecherl, Secretary 



---------------------

June 1)1 1965 

A general membership meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held June 151 
196) at the home of Mrs. Charles Breunig• The President, Mrs. Arch Hottman, presided, 
Seventeen members were present at tJ:l.!l meeting, 

MINUTESt The minutes of the May genersl membership meeting were approved as read. 

TREASURER'S REPORT: The Trsasurer, Mrs, Walter Weick:ert reported a balance June 15, 196) 
of $11 $00.12, 

BUOOE'r REVISI<lh A motion was made by Mrs, Arthur Kaplan thllt we adopt the revised 
budget, The motion was (!eqonded, Mrs, J, D, Hal.laron moved to table the motion in 
order to see what funds would be required if we adopted the Bl!lergency study item. 
This motion was seconded and carried. 

INDIAN STUDit M1'1!, William Cherlc:asky reported that bet' comittee had begun wo.rk on 
bring1ng the Indian Study Item up to date, Mrs. Jack: Weiner offered to help the 
committee type the reviSed report • 

• 
EMERGE!fCY STUDY l'l'EM1 Mrs, Charles Breunig ~~~ade a motion that we adopt the fo~ 
emergency local studyr Means of' selection of the city offices of' Clerll:1 Treasurer, 
and Attorney. 

Mrs, Da:rrell BoliiD&n presented llb.at could be done by the Appleton League of WOJEn Voters 
with regard to the referendlD!l thNugh Voters Servi.ce whether or not we adopted this 
as a study item. 

Mrs. Charles Breunig presented an outline of llb.at would be required of the cOillllli.ttee 
and general membership if we were to adopt this itBlll f'or study, 

A straw vote was taken of' the people present who were willing to worlc on the cOillllli. ttee 
for such a stud;y itel!l. Six hands were raised, 

After thoNugh discussion, Mrs, William Cherl!:asky called the question, The motion 
carried nine to seven, 

Mrs. J, D. Hallaron was named Chairman of the Emergency Stud;y Item; Mrs. David Nowak 
was named Assistant Chainnan. It was decided that the first meeting on the study would 
be held late in Jul70 Mrs, 01"1' lteopke1 Public Relations and Publicity Chai:t'lllllnt was 
authorized to t:ry to make the item generallY' known to the people of' AwJ.e\on and to 
welcome their interest and assistance wherever possible. 

BUIDE'r f£VLICth Mrs, Don Sevetson moved to take the motion from the tabla. The motion 
was seconded and carried. The motion to adopt the revised budget was carried, 

The meeting was adjourned at 9tl0 P. M, 

Respectf'ully subl!litted, 

Alexandra Hoecherl, Secreta:ry 



----------- -----------

Ma;r 2S, 196S 

A general membership meeting or the Appleton Lea1:ue or Women Vote". waa held Janua%7 12, 
196$ at the Home Mutual Insurance Cotupaey-. Mra. Charles Breurlig,JRBDU Firat Vice 
President, presided. 'fwent7-81x members and guena were present at the -ting. 

TIIUUiiil'l Dj)OW1 The Treaeurer, Hre. Walter Weickert reported a Balance May 1, 196S 
or tl,Soo.BS. She reported income tor the month or Ap1"11 or $1,291.7S and a.penses or 
#22.3o29o Ml'llo Weicker\ reported a membel'llhip or for\,....two paid -be1'8o 

O"'FICE SPACEt Hra0 Breunig announced that our League now baa an ornce, comp11 menta of 
Miss Florette Zuelke on the loth. floor or the Zuelke Building. 

8'.UIII PROGRAMt The President, Mrs. Arch Hortun, reported on the prog1'8lll from the State 
convention. The two *t&ts study items area 

Government Organization• A continued study of state government, including adm1nistrative 
and financilll considerstiona imrolved in at te-looal relationships. 

Conaervatioru A study or agencies, policies1 and brograa of Wisconsin 1 s natlrsl 
reso~es with particular 811phasia on pollution control and recreation facUitieso 

NATIONAL EMERGENCY 1TEM1 Mre. Hoffmal reported that the Hationlll Council has adapted the 
following emergenoy study to be QOmpleted by NOV8lllber 11 196S• A study of i'pportiolllllflnt 
in state J.egiBl.atures and the u. s. Congrus Including the f'rotection or Bach Cl1ti8M11S 

constitutionlll right to equita'b'l.e jill represention. 

LOCAL EMERGENCY ITEMr Because of a September 14. 196S looal referenda, our L~ disouesed 
the possible loclll eme:rgeney- study~ Means of selection of the cit,y oi'ticea or Clem, 
Treasurer, and .lttomey-0 lhe disousion included these al'glllllllntat Prot A quUtion of 
tbia magnitude deserves our concentrated effortJ mi if we reach consenus, 
we could write lettel'll, make and distribute poate:1'111 puh11cize dlar atand. Cant A quick 
stuey OIJilld create unfavorable pu'b'l.ic opiniOilJ Vote:l'll Service w1ll present ill sid• ot 
this isBUe whether or not we haVe a consensus on it, and poor BUI!IIIIer participation would 
mean only a few membel'll would reach coneensus. Seven pel'llons indicated that they would 
be willing to worit on the stuey. A 1110tion was 1118de 'bT Mrs. llerl.:rad Goldgar that we have 
a general meeting in June to decide whtth.or to stuey Q«YHUriUI«a 4Jiilll!IUP: Meana ot 
selection of the cit,y offices ot Clerit, Treasurer, and Attome;r, The 1110t1.on was seconded 
and carried. twelve to eleven. 

REVISED BUDGET a The Budget cOJDUil.ttee will present a revised budget at a later general 
membel'llhip meeting. 'fhie is necessitated beciiiiSe the finance drive ebded $.327.5<> shorll 
of our PQDU adopted blldget. 

REGISTRATIONt ET,ECTION LAWS AND APPOR'l'IOII-IEN'l'a Mrs. Goldgar inlomed us of a proposlll of 
the Madison League, which suggests that all Leagues have a stand on. voting laws. Rather 
have having a c.R. after a study of these laws, the Madison League suggest. that we retain 
a PenD81lent Responsibilit,y concemed with all three levels of government. A time limL'tli 
ot perhaps six yea:l'll should be set ltlllliiiQXmxuQIII giving all Leagues time for ample 
stuey. The Madison League is looking for suppor\ of this idea, so the letter lil.ll be 
published in our Bulletin with the hope of getting a rsaction fl'OIIl'OUr membel'llo 

M:muTESa The Secreta:ry, Mrs. Barold Hoeehel'l read the Bd.nutes of the annual meeting. 
'1'he Bd.nutea we:l'll appro'led With thll following correcti.O!u Thll -, MN. Jerold Winzens 
should be substituted rw that of Mr~~. '1'homaa Wenslau. 





General Meeting Janua:ey 10, 1967 

A general meeting of the League of WOmen Voters te discuss state and local lively 
issues was held January 10, 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs, 0, Breunig. Mrs, D, 
Johnson, First Vice President, presiding, Tbirty-eigbt persons attended, 

Minutes of the April 26, 1966, annual meeting wars read and approved. General 
meetings of the meabership were held Sept, 27 (msabership orientation), and Nov, 22, 
(State lively issues with other area leagues), but not regular business was trane
acted, 

~T~r~e~aTs~u~r~e~•~'~•~r:ep~o~r~t=: Mrs, W. Wieckert reported a balance on hand Nov, 30, 
of 8418,96. Income for the month of Dec. 1966, $18,4o; expenses $22.70. 
on hand Dac, 51, 1966, $414,66. Report received and filed, 

1966 
Balance 

State LivelY Issues: Mrs. Johnson opened a discussion of state lively issues by 
explaining the proposal as published in the- December bulletin as one possibility. 
This suggested •state Government• and "Education• as open-end OA1 e which would 
include consensus positions already arrived at as well as areas for current study. 

A majority of those present favored the idea of the open-end CA for •ubjects of 
broad scope, mainly because of' the flexibility it would allow, All agreed that 
direction for study emphasis should come from annual convention rather than state 
board or council, 

A majority present favored further study on state government with 25 members wish
ing to emphasize annexation, 10 election laws, and 4 constitutional convention, 

There was ve:ey little interest in a eA item on education; some interest in further 
conservation study, but manY were reluctant to decide before the conservation 
units are completed, All agreed that OR's 5 and 4 should be deleted until re
studied, No agreement on combining OR'• was recorded, 

Local Lively Issues: Mrs, Johnson pointed out the criteria which must be adhered 
to in choosing lima for local study, Several study suggestions were then presented: 

Public Schools: Mrs. H. Reeves pointed to the fact that Ap~leton has never 
had a local study concerned with its public sbhool• and is the~league in the state 
to have no stand concerning its local educational system, She strongly urged 
such a study f'or the coming year, 

Regional Planning: Mrs. J, Butler pointed to the need f'or cooperative plan
ning on an area basis to bridge the dilema often caused by the desire to maintain 
local home rule while combining resources, The possibility of a solid retu•e plant 
f'or a region would be on example of' a resource shared by an area rather then an 
individual municipality. Such a study by League could be undertaken jointly with 
other area leagues; long term action could result; there is need for 0watch-dog1 

functions against overlapping of' efforts as well as need for pressure groups to 
insist on cooperation~. 

County Parks: Mrs, J, Weiner outlined the need f'or more park development in 
the county, We have only one, Plamann Park, Others are indicated on the regional 
map, but in most cases the land has not been acquired, Perhaps this study could 
be included with one on Regional Planning or Conservation, 



General Meeting -- Jan, 10, 1967 (2) 

Municipal Government: Mrs, H. Bloch stated that this year's study of Munic. 
Government would concentrate solely on structure. It could be expanded in mllJIY 
directions, such as finance, dept, of safety, city-county cooperation, personnel, 
master plan, urban development, etc, This could perhaps be an open-end CA for 
several ,-ears, 

Municipal financing: Mrs. Hoffman spo~e of the need to study the entire 
municipal budget and bonding practices, including schools. Could perhaps be 
included under a Municipal Government study, 

Report on Juvenile Detention Study: Mrs, E. Turrentine reported on the progress 
of the citizens committee formed after the completion of League's study last ,-ear 
to urge action for improving 'uvenile detention facilities, She cited current 
statistics showing a worsening situation: 871 juvenile cases processed in 1965; 
1305 this ,-ear. 4o drinking complaints in 1965; 105 in 1966, 90 juveniles held 
in detention in 1965; 105 in 1966 (small increase becaase of no facilities tc 
accomodate them). 

A detective has been tentative!,- assigned to the Juvenile Aid Bureau, but officers 
get no over-time pa7 for 'tar-hours time spent in speaking tc civic groups in 
educational efforts. 

There has been no progress in establishing a Shelter Care Home; these children 
still being housed in detention fecilitise, Some hope that state legislature 
will act to promote better juvenile care, 

Mrs. J, Butler moved that a letter be sent to Chief of Police urging a full-time 
detective for t~venile Aid Bureau and over-time pay for officers giving of 
thetr time tc speak tc civic groups. Motion seconded and passed, 

Action on Local OR'S: Mrs. Hoffman discussed the need for an organized method 
of being ready at all times to take action on our various local OR's. Suggestions 
were made for t.he appointment of ~,."Action Committee• or for a committee under 
the direction of the CR Ohairman~"'would keep abreast of possible action possi
bilities, alert the Board ~~~ to the need for action, and proceed tc follow 
through upon Board agreement. 

The meeting adjourned at 10s7Q p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs, Daniel Crowley, Sec 1y, 
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A general membership meeting of the Appleton League of Women 
Voters was held September 251 1968, in the Outagamie County 
Bank meeting room. The president, Mrs. Edwin Olson, presided. 

MIHUTES: Mrs. Richard Yatczek moved the reading of the minutes 
be dispensed. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Tl,...:AO:>U.kER •s REPORT: l1rs. Peter Fritzell presented the audit 
report which was unavailable at the previous general meeting. 
Mrs. Jerold· Winzenz moved acceptance of the audit report • The 
motion was seconded and carried, 

PROGR.b.M: Urs. \1alter Wieckert introduced the following chairmen: 
Mrs. James Ming, Fore:W Policy; Mrs. John Butler, .:>olid waste 
Disposal; 11rll. Jack Weiner, Municipal Government Study; Mrs. 
Charles BreWJ.j,g, Electoral College; Mrs. Jerold Winzenz, actionJ 
Mrs. Daniel- Crouley, Local_Action; Mrs. Joseph Dercks, Voters 
Service; and Mrs. Fred Burdett, Publications. The chairmen 
reported on the progress of their portfolios and invited any 
interested members to join their committees. 

Fil'TIETrl Al'lNIVERSAI\Y DRIVE: Mrs. Edw~n Olson announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Arthur Kaplan as the Appleton Chairman 
for the League of Women Voters Fiftieth Anniversary i~d Drive. 

The business meeting was then adjourned and }Irs. Gall Balza 
introduced the guest speaker for the evening, Mrs. Henry Lardy. 
Mrs. Lardy rsvieued the role of tho League of Womc:1 Voters in 
legislation passed by tlw State Legislature and spoke of current 
problems which may result in future legisle.tion from League e:t'f'ort. 



A general meeting o:f the Appleton League o:f women Voters was held Deeemberll 
19681 ln the meeting room o:f the •~isconsin Hichigan Power Company. The ' 

I Presluent, Hrs, .tOdwin Olson ·presided 
# ' . • 

HINUTE3: The minutes were apuroved as read, 

'l'REA3URl:R 1 S Hl:PORT: The Treasurer reported a cash balance o:f 41'695. 81. 
l'he savings account balance is 11\2058.97, 

{,l\OVv YOUR SCrtOOL.::>: Nrs. Bertrand Goldgar reported on the progress o:f the 
booklet the League will be publishing in January, describing the Appleton 
school system. The title o:f the booklet is Public Education in Appleton, 
The League Hill distribute the booklet without cost to tne community as 
a gi:ft during this ~Oth anniversary year. Nrs. Goldgar moved the League 
draH :from reserves $C:r(l, to pay :for costs o:f publication of the booklet, 
The motion was seconded and carr'ied, 

50th ANl'ilVl:ii;:,;,.RY: JVJrs. Arch Hoffman, the Appleton League Is 50th illlni versary 
:fund drive chairman, gave a thorough explanation of the Lea;ue plans to 
raise eleven million dollars. She exulained the monetary needs of the 
various areas in League Hark, and pointed out the increased effectiveness 
that Hill result from these additional funds, Be1'ore a donation can be 
asked o:fother contributors, the Leae,ue must show its belief in the goals 
to be reached, 'The membership fund drive will begin in January with a 
letter from \V\rs. Bruce Benson and the membership will oe approached 
individually with pledge cards, JVws. Hoffman stressed that this is a 
once in a lifetime gift and since it can be given as a three year pledge, 
the drive can be supported enthusiastically by all. 

STATE BOARD: !'irs. Ed'.-Jin Olson announced that forms were available to 
anyone deslring to submit a nomination for a position on the state 
Board, ·The Anpleton aoard Vlill be submitting two nominations. 

b'f,lTE .:iUPfORT POdi1'lO!i0: JVirs. Gall Balza asked the members to Coi1sider 
the various suggestions of items to be considered i'or study by the ;:,tate 
Leagues next year, 'l'he items suggested were: administration o:f Justice, 
Conprehensive Planning, Agriculture, Consumer Problems, Vocational 
:i.!;ducation Opportunities, County Government, Property Tax Helief, Public 
VJelfare, Heslth and Social 3ervices and ;:,tate Aids to PCJ.rochial Schools. 
A brief explanation o:f each item was given. 

'The members decided that all pre se:1t sunport i terns should be maintained 
including a thorough review of' the Judicial system position, However, · 
the members :felt that such a reviG-w should be accomplished in one meeting, 
and if this is not possible, the;y recommend dropping uhe position, ~t 
was also felt the County Government position mig1t include a stoudy ln
cor;:JOrating a ,.,osition on home rule.· 'l'he member's voted to subm~t the . 
follo;,cing list f'or consideration to the >:>tate board: Pronerty 1 ax Rellef, 
Comprehensive Planning anc Consummer Problems. 

'I' he meeting Has adjourned, 
Respectf.ully suomi tted, 

!'lrs. Gerald l:ius:o in 
3ecrets.ry 
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A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held 
February 11, 1969, in the meeting room of the Outagamie County Bank. 
The President, ~ws. Edwin Olson, presided. 

MII\LJT<:;S: The minutes were approved as read. 

TREASURER'S REPORT: The treasurer reported a cash balance of $238.31. 
The savings account balance is $1122.13. Mrs. Fritzell also reported 
on the50th Anniversary membership nmd drive. The amount pledged to 
date, $1624. Pledge money received, $432. 

Mrs. ,{alter Wieckert moved approval of the treasurer 1 s report. The 
motion was seccnded and carried, 

KNOW YOUR SCHOOLS: Mrs. Bertra.nd Goldgar reported that paper had 
been donated to the League for use in PUblishing the booklet Public 
Education in APPleton. Unfortunately the donated paper had been cut 
the wrong Size resulting in an increase in printing costs. Mrs. Goldgar 
moved funds be given to cover the additional publishing costs. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

LOCAL STUDY ITEMS: Mrs. Walter 'Wieckert a,sked the members to consider 
the items suggested for local study for the next year. 'The following 
items were discussed: City Governmental Operations Report, Apoleton 
Public Schools, Study of the Fox Cities, Fox Valley Council of 
Governments, City Planning in Appleton, Outagamie County Budget and 
Vocational, Technical and Adult School, District 12. The members 
decided to recommend study of the City Governmental Operations Report 
and City Planning in Appleton, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nrs. Gerald Russin 
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A general meeting of the Appleton L$ague of Women Voters was held 
February 11, 1969, in the meeting room of the Outagamie County Bank, 
The President, Mrs. Edwin Olson, presided, 

MINUT~S: The minutes were approved as rea«, 

TREASURER'S REPORT: The treasurer reported a cash balance of $238.31. 
The savings account balance is $1122,13. Mrs, Fritzell also reported 
on the 50th Anniversary membership fund drive. The amount pledged to 
date, $1624. Pledge money re eel ved, $432. 

Mrs, Walter Wieckert moved approval of the treasurer's report. The 
motion was seconded and carried, 

KNOW YOUR SCHOOLS: Mrs, Bertrand Goldgar reported that paper had 
been donated to the League for use in publishing the booklet Public 
Education in Appleton. Unfortunately the donated paper had been cut 
the wrong Sfze resulting in an incr$ase in printing costs. Mrs. Goldgar 
moved funds be given to cover the additional publishing costs, The 
motion was seconded and carried, 

LOCAL STUDY ITEMS: Mrs. Walter Wieckert asked the members to consider 
the items suggested for local study for the next year. The following 
items were discussed: City Governmental Operations Report, Appleton 
Public Schools, Study of the Fox Cities, Fox Valley Council of 
Governments, City Planning in Appleton, Outaga.mie County Budget and 
Vocational, Technical and Adult School, District 12, The members 
decided to recommend study of the City Governmental Operations Report 
and City Planning in Appleton, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs, Gerald Hussin 

' 
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A general meeting of the Appleton League of women Voters was held 
September 24, 1969, at the home of Mrs. Harold Danford, 430 E. Pershing. 
The President, Mrs. Edwin Olson, presided. 

MINUTES: The minutes were approved as read. 

TREASURER'S REPORT: Cash balance on hand as of August 31, 1969, $282.52. 
Savings Account, $1122.13. 50th ~~niversary Account balance, $1533.00. 

WORKSHOPS: Mrs. Mojmir Povolny moved $50 be taken out of reserve funds 
to pay expenses for League members attending workshops. The motion was 
seconded and ~arried. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Mrs. Walter Wieckert announced that on November 11 a 
Foreign Policy Panel of experts will be speaking at the Appleton west 
Auditorium. 

Mrs. Jerold Winzenz announced a Time for Action regarding the Governor's 
revenue proposal. Mrs. Winzenz urged members to write their respresentatives 
in support of passage of this bill. 

Mrs. Bertrand Goldgar announced that a Voters Service Workshop will be 
held October 14 in Madison. 

Mrs. Edwin Olson introduced Mr. Larry Long~, who spoke on the subject 
of influencing lawmakers. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs. John Kurtyka, Acting Secretary 
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A general meeting of the Appleton League of women Voters was 
held September 24, 1969, at the home of Mrs. Harold Danford, 
430 E. Pershing. The president, Mrs. Edwin Olson, presided. 

MINUTES: The minutes were approved as read. 

TREASURER'S REPORT: Cash balance on hand as of August 31, 1969, 
$282.52. Savings Account, $1122.13. 50th Anniversary Account 
balance, $1533.00. 

WORKSHOPS~ Mrs. Mojmir Povolny moved $50 be taken out of reserve 
funds to pay expenses for League members attending workshops. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Mrs. Walter Wieckert announced that on November 11 
a.Foreign Policy panel of experts will be speaking at the 
Appleton High School West. 

Mrs. Bertrand Goldgar announced that a Voters Service Workshop 
will be held October 14 in Madison. 

Mrs. Jerold Winzenz announced a Time for action regarding the 
Governor's revenue proposal. Members were urged to write their 
representatives in support of passage of this bill. 

Mrs, Winzenz introduced Mr. Larry Longley, who spoke on the 
subject of influencing lawmakers. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs. John Kurtyka, Acting Secretary 



19 members present 
Each member voted for two items 
Number after item indicates votes received. 

Parks and Recreation {3) 

Appleton is short of required park land/parson now. 
will need more parks for fUture population. 
Commission needs support for park plan and money to buy land. 

X Low Cost Housing (9) 

One group alone cannot previae low cost housing tor a ci~y. It takes 
the efforts of' many. Knowledge of zoning and codes. "'''pleton has a 
need. lie could possibly take a :.Jurvey to establish total available. 

(It.was suggested by a member that a survey could be taken liithout 
adopting the item as a study item) 

Air Pollution (:i1} 

Petition Lrought by citizens against Foremost Dairy has gotten nowhere. 
There is no authority in the city to handle the complaint. >'lo standards 
yet in State. ~oke Inspector does not handle pollution. Perhaps 
local standards or office cou:J_d be set. 

" . Ombudsman ;&.-

Establish office of a com:-:.laint of'ficial 

Local League Effectiveness (1) 

• ..:ork on ways of making League more ef'f'ective. 
Speakers Bureau - to utilize collll1littees expert on so:n.e iu .. ue. 
Each nerso•t shoulc!. take it upon themselves to spread our kno.:ledge 
to tne people of the com.~tdty. 

Draft Counseling (9) 

Th.e dra.f't 'counseling organization from Lawrence would like a responsible 
group f'rom the coirumwnity to study their draft organization - to prove 
they are not anti-draft but are trying to perf'orm service !'or youth 
thl<t t;he Drs.ft .Board is !'ailing to do. Perhaps this needs to be 
studied and supported. May help people to be less militaristic in 
their thinking. 

A ~tudy of ~ Fox Cities 

Re6ioniil fla.ming ~&nd Cooperation 



A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held 
January 28, 1970, in the meeting room of the wisconsin-Michigan 
Power Company. The president, Mrs. ~win Olson, presided, 

MIJUTES: The minutes were approved as read, 

TREA::>URER 1S REPORT: Cash bals.nce on hand as of December 31, 1969, 
$594.46. Savings Account Balance, $1095.02, 50th Anniversary Balance, 
$1112,00. 

ABC TUITION: Mrs, Edwin Olson read the motion from the Board meeting 
of January 5, 1970 which approved the sum of ilOO be taken from current 
funds and sent to the Board of Education to encourage financial support 
for the ABC program which lacks tuition funds, The Board of ~ucation 
is considering a policy for tuition waiving and the money was sent 
to the Board to encourage public interest and support of the ABC 
program. The Board of ~ducation has forwarded the $100 to the AbC 
program. Mrs, Jerold winzenz moved transferrence of ~100 from reserve 
funds to replace the money taken from current funds, The motion was 
seconded and carried, 

LIVELY ISSUES: Mrs. Gerald Hussin moved to dissolve into a cornmittee-of
the-whole, The motion was secoc;ded and carried, 

The following items were suggested for consideration in choosing the 
coming year's local study: Parks and Recreation, Low-Cost J:iousing, 
Air Pollution, Ombudsman, Local League Effectiveness, Draft Counseling 
and A Study of' the .l''o:x: Cities, Appleton City Planning will be continued 
in the local program as it had been adopted in 1969 as a two year study, 
Each of the proposed items was discussed, The members recommended 
consideration of the following study items: Air Pollution, Low-~ost 
Housing and Draft Counseling, 

The meeting was adjourned, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs, Gerald Hussin, Secretary 



A general meeting of the Appleton LeagUe or Women 
Voters was held May 13, 1970~_at st. Bernard Parish 
Center. The President, Mrs Mwin Olson, presided. 

Mrs. Edvin Olson hav:f:ng just returned from the 
National Convention, reported on the adopted national 
budget and ask&d what direction she should take at 
state council. Mrs .. Bertrand Goldgar •ovr that 
Hrs .. Olson have the authority to make a p idge or 
withhold a pledge depending on the discussion and 
action at State Council. The motion was seconded 
and cmi!d• 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs. Peter Thomas 9 Secretant 



A ganeral meeting or the League or lobmen Voters 
Appl.eten, ldsoonsino was held September 16, 1970, at the 
home or Mrs. John Butler. Mrs. liliwin Olson, President, 
presided. 

The President lllade an introduction or the Board to 
the membership. lfr>J, John Hofiand urged us to tour the 
Power Plant at Point Beach on September nineteenth. Mrs. 
Donald DeAngelis asked all members to actively participate 
in the membership drive and we were reminded to attend the 
meeting about Woltare and its Alternatives at the st. Ber
nard Parish Center on October thirteenth. Mrs. Richard 
Heiden spoke on the Executive Budget and Mrs. Joseph Dercks 
discus'led the Sheltered Care Ho111e and the Juvenile Detention 
Center. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs. Donnld DeAngelis 
Acting Secretary 



~ .. 

Reapeot~ .. 1:1111 ttect. 
Mrs. PetGo 1'hoaa1 seu.tu7 
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A general meeting of the Applt'tton League of Ho:.nen 
Voters was held on February 23 at 8:00 p.m. at the 
home of Hrs. HUgh Corbett. 

At this Local Lively Issues meeting five topics 
~rere discussed tor possible local s·Gudy next year. 
T'n.ey a:oa as follows; 

1) Investigation of the need for a family court 
in Outagamie County. 

2) A capital improvement progra~ for ~ppleton• 
3) A study of facilities, organ1zc.tion1 o:r,arution 

and ~ing of the Appleton pol:!.oe rore~ as 1 t 
eXists and the considflration of possible 
alternatives. 

4) Low cost housing1 existing facilities and needs. 
5') Instructional calendar :tn the .•.ppleton Public 

Schools. 
The membership discussed most seriously the family court 
and the pollee force as study items. The members Voted 
to study the Famlly Court.item. 

Respectfully submittedt 

Hr s • Pe tel' Tho1112.s, .Secretary 
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A general meeting of the League of Women Voters, 
Appleton, Wisconsin, was held on May ll, 1971 at 
8 p.m. at the home of Jl.rs, l~orton Schwartz. 

Professor Lawrence Longley of Lawrence University 
was the speaker. His topic was •The United States 
Congress." He discussed the co~~ittee system, 
lobbying, rules, and procedures, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mrs. Thomas A. La Fountain 
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I. ceneral meeting ot the Leque of Women Voters, Appleton, WbOOnsin, 
'WaS held 5eptelllber 3(), 1971 at 8 p,DI, in the Co11111unity !boll of the J'1rs\ 
National Bank Buildinl• Corinne Qoldgar presided, She expressed her 
pleuun at being back with the APpleton League and thanked llarlys Fritzen 
tor the tine job she did as acting president. 

Announc-ta ineluded one troa Cbristine Wise r.gardinl Project La au.. 
She •~ked tor 20 VOIIell who would be willing to pro1'1de a ii&Sserole cme enllina 
a 110nth tor 10 Held.oan •.Aiaerioan boys wha are living at 2Z'/ s. Walnut while 
attending the VOcational SChool. 

-.,rinne announced plans tor a stAte wo:rkshop to be held Ootober 26 at 
Madison en the state administration or justice, U. s. Congress, the O.ll., 
foreign policy, and votinl rilbts. Persons illte.-ested in attending should 
contact her. 

lblly Butler 1110ved to dispense with the reading ot the minutes. The motion 
was seconded iild approved. 

Ann Long read the Treasunr1s Report and asked for a motion regardillg a 
tranll1'er of $ll).l0 out of cash on band llaroh )1,1971 to oover lld41t1onal 
state convention expenses not budgeted for in the current budget. BeY 
Wieckert !!lOVed to tranll1'er the funds. 'l'be motion was seconded and appro'!!d. 

Corinne then turned the meeting over to Mina SChwartz who introduced the 
panel that would speak en "'l'be Law vs. Individual Rights. • '!'bey included 
Pet~r lel:;on, a local attorney, J•es Long, Outagamie District Attorney, 
and Joan McManus, a meaber or the ACLU. Each panel 11811ber gave a short 
t.alk and then the meeting was opened to queztions. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pattee La Pountain 
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GENERAL MEETING OF LWV 
APPLETON, WISCONSIN 

MAY J, 1972 

!he general membership meeting of the Appleton 

LeagUe of Women Votera was called to order b,r 

firat vice-president Dolly Butler at 8t00 p.m. 

Wednesday, May J, 1972. After some discussion 

Ann Long moved that we adopt a study of the Out• 

agamie Guidance Center as previously outlined. 

Penny Coffin seconded the motion. The motion 

passed bJ a vote of 25 to 0 (one abstained). 

Membera present were 26. Of those present, these 

people indicated a special interest in working 

on the studyt 

Joan Heiden 
llusi Ward 
Penny Co:tfin 
Janet Ki114r 

fLinda Stanley -not 

Joy Povoley 
Ann Roelo:ta 
Ali Sampson 
laney Rehbein 

present but thought to be interested.) 

Purther discussion centered around Voters• Service 

and Action. Many o:t the membera pruent :felt 

uncom:tortable about the candidates for treasurer not 

being included in the recent forum. Regardless of 

our position or the number o:t speakers on the platform, 

several expressed the view that, sines the office 18 

elective, candidates should have an opportunity to apeak. 

the luncheons that have been held and those planned or 

poaaibll1t1ea wers mentioned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jan Minardi 
Acting Secretary 



A general meeting of the League of Women Voters, Appleton, Wisconsin, 

was held February 9, 1972 at the Outagamie Bank, 118 S, State Street, 

Corinne Goldgar called the meeting to order and made some annourrcements1 

She reminded Board members that the next Board meeting will be on Feb

ruary 1~ (not February 22 as stated in the Bulletin), she relayed an 

invitation we have to join the AAUW for an open meeting on court re

form with Robert Warren which will be held March 7 at 8 p,m, at the 

Institute of Paper Chemistry. She reported on national's recommenda

tion that we adopt a minimum national dues of $15,00 plus a pledge 

system, This item will be discussed at the next Board meeting and 

at the annual meeting, She reported that Joan Heiden has been doing 

some political surveys for Oliver Quayle, Inc. and an independent re

search committee from Washington, D. c. on the potential Presidential 

candidates and the issues, She announced that the March 2 Candidates' 

Meeting will be for mayoral candidates only and that another candidates' 

meeting will be held after the primary, Barb Hoffman announced that 

if there are enough interested persons, a Legislative Day will be 

planned on any Wednesday before the end of March. Nina Kirkpatrick 

asked for a brief statement of the change in non-partisanship policy. 

Corinne read it to those present. Mina Schwartz made a plea to en

courage persons to partake in court-watching. Christine Wise reported 

that the La Raza house has been vacated,,that the boys are living in 

various homes and still attending Fox Valley Technical Institute, The 

program is still looking for another house and intends to be more selec

tive in its choice of participants next year. Jan Minardi reminded 

members that the kickoff for the finance drive will be on March 8, 



• 
The meeting was then turned over to Marlys Fritzell for discussion 

of local lively issues. After presentation of many suggested items 

a vote was taken (with each member having two votes). The results 

were as followsa library - 15, police protection -15, education-14, 

low income housing -7, and transportation -4. A second vote was 

taken (each member having 1 vote this time.) The following are the 

resultsa education -14, police protection -7, and library -6. The 

final decision on choosing the local study item for next year will 

be taken up at the annual meeting. The general meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sue Kinde, Acting Secretary 



A general meeting of the League ef Wemen Voters, Appleton, 

Wisconsin, was held December 7, 1971 at 8 p.m. at the Reddi 

Room of the Wisconsin Michigan P.wer Company, Corinne Geldgar 

opened the meeting with announcements. Then she turned the 

meeting ever to Marlys Fritzell who explained t.he purpose of 

the national lively issues meeting and what to leek fer in a 

national study item. 

The current national study items were explained by : Nusi Ward, 

U. S. Congress, Sue Kinde, Envirenmental Quality, especially land-

use, Nina Kirkpatrick, human resources, Marcia Hittle, foreign 

policy, and representative e:overnment and 'fttine: rights by Marlys. 

Tbe U. S. Congress, Land-Use, and Foreign P.liey items were stressed 

as study items that should be continued, while our positions on Human 

Resources and Representative Cevernment and Vetine: lights were felt · 

to be bread enough te act on as they were. 

The membership felt that there were no needed changes in the national 

positions and that none should be dropped. It was suggested that more 

communication from national would be appreciated when action is taken 

that tends te overextend our positions. 

Mew suggested items fer national study as suggested by the National Voter 

were presented te the membership. They included: capaign spending 

(which-iome felt eeuld be included with the u. s. Congress item), 

health care, individual liberties, national priorities, P'pulation, 
and 

tax reform, status of women, new world menetary structure. The membership 

then divided into gr<>ups to discuss the new suggested items and what a study 

of each would entail. After presentation by the groups, a vote was ~ 
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en all pessible study items. The study ef national health care 

and national priorities were the choice of the majority. 

A shert discussion ef the male suffrage ques ':.ion was held. 

The results ef this discussion seems to be that we de net feel 

that the League ef Wemen Voters sheuld be epened te men at this 

time. A vete ef the 22 members present re,ulted in enly 5 ef the 

22 being in faver ef men as regular members. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pattee La Fountain 



GENERAL MEETING 
April 8, 1976 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters 
was held on April 8, 1976, at 8 p.m. at the Appleton Police 
Station, Meeting Room B. Chairman of the meeting was Dianne 
Freehill, Social Worker with Lutheran Social Services. The 
program consited of a panel, which discussed programs initiated 
in the county to deal with delinquent or potentially delinquent 
youth. Members of the panel were Philip Condu, Juvenile Delin
quency Prevention Consultant; Mary Alice Martines, outagamie 
County Youth Services; Jim Miller, from Waples House; Robert 
Bock, explaining the PACE program in the Seymour Public Schools; 
and Judge R. Thomas Cane, discussing the Shelter Care facili
ties. Questions and answers followed the panel. 

Hostesses for the evening were Helen Nagler, Jean Pike, 
Sandy Stapp, and Anne Lang. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Vivian Harnitz, Secretary 
(notes by Berta Churchill) 



GENERAL MEETING 
September 22, 1976 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was 
held on September 22, 1976, at the First National Bank Community 
Boom. Cynthia Johnson, President, called the meeting to order 
at 7•J5 p.~. She announced Bill of Rights Day in Madison, the 
upcoming October meetings, the cable TV presentation of the Candi
dates• Forum, and the emphasis on County Government during octo
ber, culminating with the presentation of This Is outagamie 
County at the County Board meeting the last:ieei:in October. 
Marie Liddell displayed the tote bags for sale. cathy Boardman 
announced a Local Ti~ for Action in regard to the hot lunch 
program being considered fo.r the Appleton Publlc Schools. Stevie 
Schmidt announced that directories were available. 

Cynthia Chase introduced the speaker for the~ening, Mrs. Liz 
MacDonald, Trust Officer of the First National Bank, who talked 
on women's f~nancial planning. 

Hostesses for thesening were Cynthia Chase, Donna Olson, Helen 
Nagler. Sharon Meier, t'.arge Koepke, Kathy Isaacson, Alice Butler, 
an<! Lynn Boe111ter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

./~~ 
Vivian Barnltz, Secretary 



GENERAL MEETING 
:·-~arch 9, 1976 

A general mee,t:ine: of the Appleton League of lo/omen Voters was 
held on ~larch 9, 1976, at the home of Dolly Butler, 98 Esther
brook Court. Cynthia Johnson, lresident, called the meeting to 
order at 8:10 p,m, She discussed the possible ordering ofT
shirts ~Ti th a voter registration slogan, J~arcia Hittle asked 
for l'PI Precinct reporter volunteers for the April election, 

Jean Koffend introduced J.iojmir Povolny from the Government 
Department of Lawrence University, who presented. an update on 
the United Hations and answered questions from those present. 

Hostesses for the evenine were Darb Russin, Cathy Eoardman, and. 
Dolly Butler, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Vu-<tcl-7v ~~~4; 
Vivian Harnitz, Secretary 



GENERAL MEETING 
}'ebruary 11, 1976 

A p;eneral meeting of the Appleton League of Homen voters was 
called to order by the President, Cynthia Johnson, at 8aoo p.m. 
on l>/ednesday, February 11, I976, at the home of Harcia Hittle, 
520 North Bateman Street, There were nine people present. 

Charlotte Buchanan, assisted by Sue Kinde, presented information 
abolJt Coastal Zone ~:anap;ement, The task of the group was to 
select first and second prlborities for action to he taken in the 
name of the Lake Michip;an Inter-League. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:15 p,m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cynthia Johnson 
(for Vivian Harnitz) 



GENERAL HBETING 
February 9, 1976 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of \vomen Voters was held 
at 8 p.m. in the Conference Hoom of the '.Visconsin f'iichigan Power 
Company. There were 32 people in attendance, counting both 
members and guests. 

The topic was "Political Fffectiveness." Eleanor }itch, Legislative 
Coordinator from the LwV-\'iisconsin Board, presented her observa
tions and answered questions. Discussion centered on effective 
lobbying on both the state and local levels, 

Hostesses for the evening were Barb •rank, h.athy Isaacson, and 
;•large Koepke, 

The meetinp· was adjourned at 10a00 p,m, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cynthia Johnson 
(for Vivian llarnitz) 



GENERAL MEETING 
December 10, 1975 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was 
held on December :n.o, 1975, in the Reddy Room of the Wisconsin 
Michigan Power Company. ~~rlys Fritzell called the meeting to 
ord,er at 7:43 p,m, Cynthia Johnson asked that members consid,er 
writing to Senator Lorge and Representative Roth to support 
AB9JO, the Mass Transit bill, Marlys read a statement of the 
land use stud.y, commenting that Philip Lewis had. said. that all 
planning must begin with an inventory of community values, so 
the members tonight would work on compiling values. The members 
were divided into groups of four or five and wrote iiJ.~f.F for 'goals 
various categories of land use, Later Michael Sherman, from 
Lawrence University, commented on the values shown by the goals 
listed by the groups, 

Barb Hassin and Jane Dear were the hostesses for the evening, 

The meeting was ad.journed at 9:50 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted., 

Vivian Harnitz, Secretary 



GDBRAL IDTING 
October 14, 1975 · 

A general aeetlng or the Appleton League of women VOters was held 
October 14, 1975 at the Flrat .. uonal Bank of Appleton. Ann crowle7 
oalled the aeetlng to order at 8t0? P••• Cynthia Jobneon announced 
that there were a few more openings for the overseas Education Plm4 
aeetlng on PrldaJ. Berta Churchill announced that publ1oat1ons were 
available. 

Ann CrowleJ lntroduoed the subJect of presldentlal powers, the toplo 
for the evening. Groupe were formed, and dlscusslon followed. 

Hostesses for the evening were c,nth1a Johnson and V1v1an Bar.nltz. 

RespecttullJ su~tted, 

-a··~ 
Vl~ s..rDttz, s{oreta:rJ 
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GENh1!1\.I. M.EE"TING 

September 23, 1975 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held 
September 23, 1975. at the Ul~ :f'ox Valley Center, Menasha, lvi"sconsin. 
Sue Kinde called the meeting to order at 8:10 p.m. There were 
several announcements: Linda Ha;:otz announced the Every-Member Program 
Briefing in Madison on September 301 ~~rie Eber announced a meeting 
at her home on September 29 at 8 p.m. concerning I:IR; Donna Weis an
nounced that the Resolution on the Ci·ty-County Health Department will 
be voted on at the October 14 Count;r Board. meeting and that League 
is supporting this department; i".arl;rs :Frit.zell announced that the 
Public Information Meeting on the alternative plans for the Oneida 
Street Bridge will be held on aeptember 24 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
at James Y.fadison Junior High, Hith the public hearing following on 
September 25 at 1:.30 p.m.; Cynthia Chase announced that the Status 
of Women committee meeting will be held at her home on October 1 
at 7:30p.m., Charlotte Bucharu1n introduced Bill Elman, represent-
ing the Fox Valley Water Commi~sion, and his wife; and Cynthia John
son announced that the Appleton League Will be host on October 19-25 
to women from Costa Rica, Coltmbia, 'Equador. and Bolivia through 
the Overseas Education Fund.. :w that they may study coordination of 
resources for community actio~. There will be more details of this 
visit in the bulletin, 

Sue then distributed Wisconsl:1° s Land for reference and introduced 
the movie Q! Peopl_~: Lana, a~f f!anni~~· Discussion followed the 
film. 

Hostesses for the evening weJe Alice Kilroy and l'larcia Hi"i;tle. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

'(/~~ 
Vivian Harnitz, ~cretary 



G?rr~~~RAL ?lEE~ING 

September 26, 1974 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Wo!l'en Voters was held 

September 26, 1974, at the Cutagamie Bank, 118 s. State St., AnpJeton, 

Wisconsin. l~arlys Fri tzell called the meeting to order. Members 

were asked to sign up for ABC and UPI Election Night Reporting. 

Hembers were elsa asked to sign up for observing County Board. meet ine;s 

and committee• sessions as part of the local County Government study. 

Several every-member publications vrere distributed as well as the 

1974-75 Local Program nirectory. 

The meeting was then turned over to Sharon Wood, chairman of the 

Administration of Justice committee. A panel of speakers (JudgP 

Nick Schaefer, John Feavel, and Steven r.anglais) presented their 

views on Yarious phases of i*Fe \lisconsin' s system of corrections. 

A question and answer period followed. 

Hostesses for the evening were Liz Lokensgard and Kathy Isaacson. 

Resrwctfully subl!'i tted, 

Jean Radford, Secretary 



GENERAL· .MEETING 

· September 25, 1973 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held 
September 25, 1973 at the Outagamie Bank, 118 s.'st.ate Street, Appleton, 
Wisconsin. Marlys Fritzell called the meeting to order. The following 
announcements were made: On October 16 an Action and Litigation Workshop 
will be helQ.in Madison. On November. 6 an Every Member• Program Workshop 
~<ill be held in Madison.· Members were urged to sign up for these 
workshops at th.e Octob4T units. Cynthia Johnson urged members .to 
write their Congressman about the D.C. Home Rule Bill now before 
Congress. She also aeked members to write to their assemblyman 
in support of AB23 on Equaf Rights. Berta Churchill reminded members 
that resourse material for the October units on Campaign Financing 
was to be :founQ. in the last two :j.ssues of the National Voter. 

The meeting was then turned over to Joan Heiden, Chair'l!lan of the 
County Finance StUdy, She .. ;l.ntroduce.d the gilest speaker Mr. Alvin 
Woehler, Outagamie County Executive, who spoke on various aspects 
nf the 1973 County Budget. A question and answer period followed •. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~~~~ 
Jean Radford, Secretary 

', 



GENERAL MEETING 

Sept. 1411972 

A general meeting of the Appleton League of Women Voters was held September 14, 

1972 at the Outagamie Bank, llS s. State Street, Appleton, Wisconsin. Corinne 

Goldgar called the meeting to order. The following announcements were made: 

On October 4 there will be a Discussion Leaders• Workshop held at the home of 

Anna Faye Dodd. On October ll a general meeting will be held to discuss the 

local bus situation. A speaker from East Central Planning Commission has been 

asked to give us an overview. On October 17 an all-member workshop on State 

Program will be held in Madison. Members were invited to make a reservation 

to attend. 

Then the meeting was turned over to Nusi Ward, Chairman of the Guidance Clinic 

Study. She introduced the guest speaker Dr. Burton Michelson, Clinical Psychol

ogist and Chief Administrator of the Winnebago Guidance Center who spoke on the 

function of guidance clinics. An interesting question and answer period followed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barb Hussin, Acting Secretary 
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